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Dave Dyer, 10, of Carbondale , attacks a p int of 
Baskin Robbins chocolate at an ice cream eating 
contest held at the University NIall. The rules of 
Saturday 's contest stated thaI the conta iners had 
to be l iCKed c lean . To comply , Dave took matters 
into h is own hands before lifting the conta iner to 
si9rl<'1 his victory (Staff photos by L inda Henson ) 
.- - ------------- - --- - -- - ---- -~ 
'Daily ~gyptian I 
tjouthem Illinois University J 
Proposed SWRF fee hike reduced 
By Man Edlar , 
Daily EepUu 8LaIf Wriaer 
The proposed fee hike in the Student 
Welfare and Recreation Trust Fund 
(SWRF) fee was reduced Wednesda\' 
from $11 7S to SII.7S per semester In 
reaction to a Student Senate resolution 
denouncing the increase. 
Bruce Swinburne. VICe president for 
student affairs . said he recmnmendt'd 
the fee reduction after listening to 
arguments opposing tht' Lncrf'ase 
presented by Student Government 
leaders. 
Tht' SIll Board of Trustees I ~ 
scheduled to act on the SWRF fet" as 
wt'li as proposed increases for the 
Student ('.enter fee and Medical Bt-nefll 
fet" at Thursday 's meetLn~ In r:d · 
wanisv 1\ Ie. 
If the Board approves the ( ,nlver 
~Ily ' s proposals, the SWRF ft'" \I.·ould 
increasE> from SS to SII 75. the Student 
Center fl'(' would mere-a.o;(' from $2(1 to 
$29 and tht' \tl'(hca l IWnE'fit fPl' wOlild 
he Increast-d from $32.~ to $40 
The t lmversity had requested In the 
ongmal proposa l that SWRF be ralsl'd 
to $17.75 but deleted IS for new capita I 
projecL~ and fo r ma intenance and 
ope- rat ion of the- ne-w Hecreat Ion 
Build ing lind $1 f~r replacement of 
equIpment for the building 
Swinburne said the $6 fl:"ductlon 
would not .11:"0pardlze any eX is ting 
program but " II does plact' 11m Ita II 0 n.< 
on what we can do to Improve we lfan' 
and n'Cft'at loo art'a~ 10 the futuTt' . 
SWRF fet'5 that were collected In the 
past Wil l pa y for the operation and 
mamtenance of the building in fisca l 
vear 1978. Swmhurne said. 
. The Student St-nate resolution pa~ 
on Monday statl'd that any plans for 
further expansion of the Recreation 
3U1ldmg should be delayed until main ' 
tenance and operationa l costs art' 
as. .. umed by the s tate. 
( Cont inued on Paqe 2) 
Opinions vary on F -Senate bargaining poll 
8 Y St~v~ La m bert 
DaUy Egyptian Staff WrlLf'r 
Reactions to the Facul!\' Senatt" ~ 
decision to poll facult y members on 
collective bargainIng were m lxe c1 
among leaders of the collecti\'p 
baTJ!aimnll: mOVE'ment Wednesday 
Aristotel PappE'ILS. an organIZer for 
the United Facult\· ASSOClallon of Ca r ' 
bondale ( llf' AC l. 'sa Id hL~ organizatIOn 
is intereste<l In helping PreSident 
Warren Brandt obtain mformation 00 
the feelinll:~ of the f;,('ulty on the sub· 
ject 
Pappehs. a profE'ssor In botany . 
urged faculty membt-rs to respond to 
the senate' s poll m heu of a UF AC poll 
which has aiready hPt'n .o;('r.t through 
the mails. 
Results of a campuswide facult y 
referendum on collectIve bargaining . to 
be sponsored by thf' Faculty Senate . will 
probably prov~ to be " unreliable ." 
Herbert Donow . president of the Car 
bondal~ federation of t:niversity 
Teachers ICFUT I. said Wednesday . 
Donow . who once presided over the 
senate , said he is disappointed in the 
~'ay the poll. schE'duled for Feb. 11 
througtl "' eh 111 . WIll he conducted 
Although Senate Vice President ~a\,ld 
Bateman said the ent i re senate 
recommended the referendum last falL 
some senate membf'rs were totall y 
unaware that it would he coming up so 
soon . accoraing to Donow 
The poll. an attempt to get faculty 
reaction to collective bargaining. was 
announced at Tuesday 's Faculty Sena te 
meeting 
" Tht're won ' t De e-nough t i me to 
publicize it ." DonoII.' said. adding that 
faculty members wiII be receiving in the 
mail a poll they know nothing about 
Dono"," said that as a result of what he 
ca lled the senate ' s negligence- In 
promoting the referendum. he expects a 
low percentage of the ballots will he 
returned 
" Therefore . no definite conclus ion 
could be made from the responses ." hE' 
said . adding that the only way to get 
conclusive results frum such a poll IS to 
have more input 
" The current senate does not seem too 
~nu~~~,ego!~~i!etting the best 
in ~rt:i~~at~ ~!Ju~~!f:S.i~~h 
morl" prepared " survey of faculty 
senllmenttoward collective bargaining 
" At that time we felt that the only way 
to get the most faculty input into the 
survey was to devote a great deal of time 
toward promotion ." he said . 
.. As a result ." he added . " we ('v en 
conducted a sy mposium a few weeks 
before the actual poll to let the faculty 
know what we were trying to achieve . ,. 
Of some 1,480 faculty members 
Questioned in tha t survey : 75 pe~ cent 
responded Results showed that 45 
percent of those respondents supported 
collective- bargaining , .0 percent were 
opposed to it and 15 percent were un · 
certain 
" What 's surprising about th08e results 
IS that bE'fore the ar:tual poll . most 
people thoug.'1t that bargaining would 
not win facult y support ." Donoy; said 
Despi te .... ha t Donow called 
" weaknesses " In the upcoming 
referendum . he sa id he expects 60 
percent of the respondents to vote In 
favor of collective bargaining 
" Realist ical]y spealung ." he said . " I 
th ink there's a good chance d even a 66 
percent favorable response ." 
Oonow said he expects the Board of 
Trustees will conduct 8 similar poll by 
A~il. a move he feels could be the final 
ster. in deciding whether SIU faculty get 
coLective bargaining rights . 
faculty members currently are not 
allowed to unionize in bargain ing 
matters . such ~ salary . Cringe benefits , 
and leave of absences . 
1lle CFUT , as well as the Carbondale 
lhapter of the American Association of 
Universi ty Professors (AAUP ) and the 
United Faculty Association of Car · 
bondale r lTF AC ) are trying to win 
collective bargaining rights at SIU-C 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says 'Nhen isn' t whatever the 
FaOJlty Senate does unreliable? 
Northern Californiantfrationi~ng water 
OAKLAND. Calif. (APl-8bo.en 
eedI niIbl. cleu Ihirta enry clay aDd 
.. ..... IMmI may became ~
memeries for mare thaa a mUlion 
Del"tbem Caliroraia .... ho •• oke 
W~day to strict .ater r.tionlnl 
....... 
Dtrecton 01 the Eat Bay MUDJd .. 1 
utW~ Diarict. wtUdl aerves 1.1 million 
IN!ft.... across the bay from San 
FnacDeo, ~ the new I'elltriCtiOOl 
~ a two-yeu drotcbt has lleverely 
reduced rwervtor Ievell. 
Jut 10 days earlier , 11111 ,000 Marin 
Couaty resicleob! north 01 San Fnlncisco 
W8'e ordered to cut their water ~ in 
b.If, S.n Francisco hAIl declared a 
.... ter emergency " but bas Dot yet 
~ any restriCtiODll . 
Lad at raiD and snow bas alBo 
threatened water shortagell in man y 
otber an!U 01 thl' West. and water 
ra tioniq b.. been melttioned a. a 
diatiDt ~lbitity ill IeCtionI 01 ~
aDd in tile Denver area. 
The Ea.t Bay rationing , covering 
00lAIDd and IUITeUDdI.nI commWlitiel 
in Alameda and Coatra Costa counties, 
came with .amlna' that cbronic 
abusers of the restriction. would find 
tbeir water supply monitored and the 
valve turned off when the limit was 
reached . 
Each penon wiU be limited to 60 
galiOll8 a day with a maximum 01 280 
.allons per fam ily . regaNiless of size . 
District figures show families in 
suburban areas CJl Contra Costa County 
have been using as much as &45 gallons a 
day , 01 which 600 gallons went to land · 
scape watering and other exteriOl" UlIeS . 
This compares with East Bay urban 
dweller who have been using an average 
of 325 gallons a day . witlJ 135 gallons for 
exterior QIe. 
TIM illlpae't on the lifestyles of 
Oakland residents could not be im-
me~i.tely .au4ed , but at least one 
re&ldent. Catherioe You, sajd abe and 
her hUllband considered tbe limit ac-
ceptable. " I'm not a wuteful penon," 
!!he said . 
The water shortalle will especially 
affect some businesses . 
Andy Shahwan , owner 01. a Berkeley 
commercial laundry , said he has been 
cutting back his water U5E by 25 per cent 
for several weeks in anticipatioo 01 the 
district'. .ction. 
Leonidas Jacks on , proprietor of an 
Oakland car lush, said simply , " I need 
water to survive ." 
The utility district directon declared 
a " water s hortage emergency con· 
dltlOn" late Tuesda y and oniered thl' 
~a"~ restrictions impAem .... 
anmedia~ly. The goal ill to .......... 
year's daily awra. OIIIIIUInptioe". 
million plions 01. water • dliy to .. 
million plJons dailY. 
D61trict d.lrecton WIU meet March. to 
COIIIider a IItrict penalty schedule aad 
pouible rate increases. They said tbe1 
a110 may review the household allot-
ments. 
Di~tor John Reynolds laid lea 
severe cutbacks .ould be enforced 
against industry becaule 01 fean of 
increas~ unemployment. 
Under the plan, water luprlles for 
ind.-trial WIenI would be cu 10 per 
cent ; commercia.I interior uaen. 25 per 
cent ; multiple dwelllnis with (l~e..nr 
more unib! , 30 pet' ceftt ; public AleftCl.' 
interiOl" WIt! , 25 per cent ; public ..--
des , exterior W1e , 50 per cent. 
Future coal center director to conduct • seminar 
By DeIIWe Swdaa Sbert 
Ddy F.cPdu 8&aIf Writer 
Lyk! V. A. Sendlein, future director of 
the Coal Extraction and Utilization 
~rch Center, (CE URCl will con · 
duct a seminar on " Land Restoration 
The Iowa E).periment " at 4 p.m 
Friday in the mUSt'um auditOrium In 
Faller HaiL 
Sendlein. who will begm as director 
on July 1, IS presently assistant division 
chief of the Energy and Mineral 
Re80urces Institute and a proressor in 
geology at Iowa State University a. 
Ames 
He directs a S3 mi llion. three ·year 
re5earch projeCt that studies the poten · 
tial of Iowa ('08 1 as a~ (>nf>r~' sour('C 
The semlOar Wi ll be ~d on thL< 
proje<:1. 
Sendlf>i n, 43. I't' l'CIVffl hl~ Ph. D from 
[o ..... a In g('(J logy~d e~glnt'('Tln~ In 1964 
He r f>ct'l ve d hiS ma s te r s and 
bachelor 's degrees from WashlOgl.on 
Universit y In 5t LOUIS In 19f1l and \958. 
respectively 
Sendlein has had 33 research papers 
publistM!d In the last 14 v(>ar!; . Em ' 
News 'Roundup 
Spain, Sot'ipl Union e8'abli~h (liplomolic tip~ 
MADRID ( AP ) - Spain re-established diplomatic rt'[atlons .... ·i th the 
Soviet Union Wednesday, ending a nearly ~year r ift that hf>j;(a n whf>n 
Francisco f'ranro's rightists won the Spanish (' Ivi! war 
A few hours after the announcements in Madrid a mi Mosco ..... . King Jua n 
Carlos began a mission to heal another rt ft of the Franco Yf>a rs by fl ying to 
Rome COl' a meeting with Pop(' Paul ~l - the first visi t by a Spanish ruler 
to a Roman Catholic pontiff since 1923. Spa in aL<;() ren(>wl"d !'(' lations Wed-
nesday with Czechoslovakia and Hungary , the las t two ('ount rtes In Ine 
Soviet Bloc without diplomatic ties to Spain. 
Exam opposition prompt." Sou,h A/ricorl rio'" 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa( AP I -t3lack studenL~ In the spra .... ·hn g 
Sowe~? .ghetto built bonfire; of school books and sang " We Sha ll Over . 
come In demonstrations Wednesday against takmg fina l f>xam inat ions 
put otT since last year. 
. 1be examinations were postponed last year by anllgovernm (>nt rioting 
In Sowe~ tha~ later spread to other black townships throughout the ('oun ' 
try and In which some SOO blaclr.s were reported kilk>d Student mllitanL~ 
~ the exams because release of arrested s tudent leaders, reforms In 
~ ~~;~oo and other demands made durinl'l last year's unres t haVE' 
Warnke appointment /a('eJ Senatp block 
WASHINGTON ( APl -{)pponents of Paul C. Warnke urged the ~nate 
Foreign Relations Committee 00 Wednesday to block his appointment as 
America's chief arms control negotiator with the Soviet Umon. 
President Carter nominated Warnke to be dirctOl" of the U.S. Arms Con· 
tMI and Disarmament Agency and to serve as chairman of the U.S. 
delegation to Strategic Arms Lim itation Talks (SALT) with the Soviet 
Union. WamIte is expected to be approved overwhelmingly by the Senate 
committee, but Senate Republican Whip Ted Stevens of Alaska sa id the 
problem is whether Warnke, after negotiating a new arms ag~ment with 
the Soviet Unioo, would be able to sell it to the Senate. 
Hwder maga.zine chip! releau dplibpratpd 
CINCINNAn (AP)-A three-judge state appeals court was deciding 
W~y whether Hustler mapzioe publisher Larry Flynt. convicted 
on ~ty and organized crime charges for distributing his magazinE', 
should be ~a)eued oil bail ~g appeal . Flynt and his magazine wen' 
convicted 'lWeday at f!IlPI1J1I in organiled crime and of selling material 
jud(lled to be obsoene. He and the magazine were f!ned SIl.ooo each, and he 
InS aelltenoed to 7 to 25 yeers in jail. He was denied bail by the trial juruzE' 
and taken immediately to jail. 
PutIlltllWd in ... JGur .... ltm .., Egyp~ 
UI>or .. cry ~y _.... s.turdIIY during 
Uniwoil'y ......-n.. ~ during Un~ 
• ;,v ..-i<W1 Ptf'IodL _ ... 1PJIOIPIi<W1 of • -. 
.... tn.Ir. "-'«S .. _ riI "'" ~ _..., 
lo!g8ll'1C11ays . by s...-m IllilOS Un/~I'y, C--
mon<:Micra Building, ~. 11l11OS 62901 
Sem.1d etas IlOtIlV'! peid .. ~. Illinoi!. 
POl IOe riI _ o.ily EII'fPien .n! !he __ 
. b lt ly of tht 811~ s~ PLUiw.eG <tc not 
' f'l1oc1 ClIIinims riI "'" ........ s"-fi<W1 or ."., d!e08r1. 
,..,..,. of tht U"~ily 
E~tar ... 1 enc1 tIu.MIotss ~ IOc3Ioed In Com 
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ployed by Iowa for 17 years . Sendle m 
spent one year as a VISiting professor at 
Mlddl(> E.ast TechOlcal lImvE'rs ity at 
Ankara . Turkey 
fi i5 a c hl eve mt>nts ha ve Included 
bt>tn!l tlJe recipient of t he Best Paper 
A ..... ard on Ground Water In 1973 and 
1975 and beln!\ named ('halrman of the 
Abstntct Commlttt'(' of the Engin~nng 
Geology Sectlon of the Geologica l 
Society of America and director 01 the 
Geologica l Society of low8. 
He has been geolOlY editor for 
Prr.ceoe<iings or the Iowa Academy of 
Sclel'lC(> sil'lC(> 1971 and is a member 01 
Sigma ChI. 
Sendlein IS married and has three 
children. 
Presently , Willard D. Klimslca is ac-
t ing director oC CE URC. Klimstra , wbo 
also is director of the Cooperative 
Wild li fe Research Center and a 
professor In zoology . began as acting 
director of the two-year'{)ld coal 
research center on July I. 1976. 
Russell Dutchar , c hairman or 
geology. was the fiJ"3t director nf , .... 
oeaIiI!r . 
County to enforce strict 
rabies control program 
By .Job Rebchook 
Daily Ecpdu 8&aIf Wrtier 
The Health and Safety Committee IS 
!lOing to be more aggressive in ad · 
ministering a rabies control program In 
J ackson County, William G. Schwartz . 
a-;sistant state' s attorney said Monday . 
Animal control wardens will be 
picking up any dog more than fOU l mon· 
ths old that does not have a collar and a 
vaccination tall, Schwartz said. 
Although the Jackson County Board 
approved the rabies program last year, 
Schwartz said that in the past a warden 
seldom captured dogs wandering on 
cocntry roads. 
Schwartz sa id ther e arp. ap ' 
proximately 5,000 dogs in Jackson 
County .... hich have been inoculated. He 
said there are " ",ell over" 31,000 dogs 
In Jackson County. 
H(- said the dogs that have not Ix>en 
vaccinated will hopefully "either be 
e liminated or destroYed." Another ~I 
0( the progntm is to get rid or . doc 
packs that plague thl' area," Schwartz 
said. 
There was an outbreak 01 rabies in 
Ava a few yedrs ago, Schwartz said. 
but no cases have been reported recen-
t ty. 
If anyone who does not live in Car-
bondale has an animal control problem, 
they should call the animal control war-
den at tlJe Jacltson County Health 
Departm ent , Schwartz said . Car-
bondale resi1ents should call the Car-
bondale Police Department and ask for 
animal control. 
A wOlter at thl' Humane Society 00 
III 13 said more than 100 dogs are 
brou¥,ht to the shelter every month. He 
said 'some days the police will bring in 
more than lJ) dogs ." 
S-WR}"' hike proposal 
reduced by Swinburne 
( Cont inued from Page 1) 
" All the possible alternative sourct:S 
of revenue have not Ix>en investigated, 
and the students of SIU-C are being un-
fairly and improperly utilized as a ron· 
venient source of !'('venue," accoroing 
to the rellOlut ioo. 
Tom Jones , Student Government 
r,resident. cal~ the fee reduction a 
'victory for thl' students ." 
Some of the Student Govemment 's 
arguments " must have hii home." 
Jones said. 
Jones added that he is " bound to get 
flack (or even accep,ting a com · 
promISe." But he said, 'Sometimes w~ 
have to operate on thaI typ(' of theory ." 
La .... rence Juhlin, an assistant to 
Swinburne. saId the redu('t lon " gives up 
the Unive rs ity's fleXibilit y for future 
expansion . 
" We never want to mcrease fees 
becaUSt' II may pn ce some people out of 
cnlle [t!:e , but we mus t try to mt'('t the 
sen rlCes that sludE-nl!' expect. " he said. 
Asked .r ht> \O'a!' disa pPOinted that the 
SWRF ft.>f> Inn eaSf' was reducl"d. Juhhn 
·;a ld. " Ye~ an ci no I t'~ lIkt.> s.et' 1O[t!: your 
mother 'ID-law dri\'e off a cUff in a 
Cadillac. " 
Juhlin al80 said the Student Senate 
"could have taken a more active role" 
in oPJ>OS.ing the fee increases. 
" It s the nature of these bodies not to 
react until ( it may be too late), " he 
said. 
In an opt:n forum at the Student Cen-
ter Tuesday , Jones called thl' Cee " un-
just. " saying " thl' state should pay aU 
of the costs of maintaining and 
operating the building. 
" Since the students paid for the con-
structioo of the $12 million buildini and 
thl' state will IK' using the building 40 
per cent of the time for academic pur-
poses. they should assume part of thl' 
burden." he sa id 
Cy nthia Myrdek , a spokesperson for 
the EnVironmental Action Party , also 
opposed the proposed mc rease , arguing 
that Ihe " re('reallon program is a dear 
e xample or excessive adm lrustrative 
expendlturPs ... 
Accord in[t!: to tilt' proposed recreation 
program budget of $400,000 ror fISCa l 
vear 1978. nearl" $185.000 is allocated 
(r.r admlnt~tra t l \'e sa la ries 
( HaP~1 ) 
Got it prob4em? Feel VClU'~ being hBssN!d, ignored, or dWlIIted bV!he systl!m? 
Don' t know ~ to tum for answen? . 
if you've run up against is IMIII , write or. call .HElP' p~ a.s a pub4,c 
servia! by the Deily Egyptian in cooperatton WIth the IlhnOls Public Interest 
ResNrch Gt"~ and its Consumer Action C'!rIter . HELP' Will try to help you -
and readers with problems like yours - find a solution . snip tt1e red tape, get 
some facts. 
We can' t g ive Ie9aI or medical itdvice Of crur.;e. but we might be able to tell 
you where and how to get it . Call HELP ! at 536-2140 Of' write to the Consumer 
Action Center, SIU Student Center , Carbondale. Yrur ident ity will not be made 
publ iC, but we need to know wtlo you are . so include your name. itdejress and 
h!1~ number. 
Help! 
I WOJId like to know if I and other llQnSIlld(.ers have any rights al al l on 
the 51 U campus. As if it's not bad enough that we must breathe other 
people'S cigarette smoke wtl ile eating , studying. Shopping , etc.. I am .get· 
ting sidt (literally) and tired Of l.-ying to sit tIlrough smoke-filled 
clasSrooms while my eyes bum, my nose runs and I have to fight an over· 
whelming urge to throw up. 
In one class. the instructor was aware at my all~rgy to smoke anc' 
politely jnfonned me tNt I could either transfer to another class or Irve 
tht'Ougt1 six hours at smdte a week, because he was damn well going to 
!IT\Clke if he damn well felt like it . And he does . And so does one-tIlird Of !he 
claSS.. And I have to sit tIlrougtl it because I could not fit another class into 
~~:'t can I do' Is mere a no smoking rule for the classrooms' 
There are " No Smoking" signs i ~ ma5t Of the rooms . I would really like an 
enswef' soon 
Thanks. 
M .B . 
A Consumer Action Center Re~ntative spoke to Ingrid Gadway . 
University ombudsperson. Gadway said that imtitution and company 
oblilations regllrding no smoking regulations are not clarified in law. StIt' 
said no law prohibits smoking, and it is not a safety violation . Gadway said 
M.B. should assert her personal rights . A doctor 's statement of her allt'~y 
millht help, she said. 
With spring on Its way, Carbondalt' will soon be full of cyclists whlZZUlg 
dcJWIl S. Ulinois Ave. Riding is euy. but buying the right bike is 8 very in ' 
dividual process. 
The mOlt important factor in purchasing a bike is selecring the proper 
frame size, Don Bartlett manager of Southern Illinois Bicycle Company 
Slid. He said the rider's leg length, measured from the crotch to the noor 
while standing in stocking feet. can determine the proper frame size. 
The following chart is from ' 'The A11·New Schwinn 1976 Bicycll' 
Catalog," the leg length rangt' shows which frame and wheel size is 
needed. 
Let Leqdlllu«e. Fra_ 81. Wbed st. 
. .. to 311" 
JI" to 31" 
S ' to 32" 
30" to 13" 
31" to 34" 
32" to 35" 
33" to 36" 









Fred Meyer, managt'r at PhoeniX Cycles, said the. he:,,:rt of the t..lke IS the 
frame. He said that if a bike has " lugged construction (a sleeve over the 
joint wbere the two tubes meet> then the rest of the bike com ponents Will 
probIIbly be llooc1. 
Botb Bartlfott and Meyer said many people buy l(}-Speeds .... hen they 
don't really need them. Bartlett said it is necessary 10 know hoVo; the bl.ke 
wiU be U8ed. Meyer said 3--speeds or 5-s~ are generally Ideal for In ' 
town and on-eampus biking. 
Larry Blackburn, division manager for bikes at Sears, said he thinks the 
tD-speed rad is over and that most people buying 1(}-sJ)eeds know what they 
are getting into. Blackbum said the Quahty of parts IS Important In sell'<'· 
tinI a bike. He also said that a ~ would be suffICient for a student 
who would us uae a bike just (04' riding to and from campus. He said the 
maintenance and initial cost of a 3-speed are lower than a l(}-Speed, but if a 
student plans to US(' the bike extensively over hilly ground a IO-Speed 
would be better. He also said a 3-speed would be more adaptable than a I~ 
speed for such equipment as a basket. . . . . 
Bartlett said his salepersons consider three POints m sek!ctmg the right 
bike for tM ript person: 1. Ideal bike, the bike that suits the needs for 
which it will be used. 2. Economics, how much the buyer can affon! and 
how much man' or less that extra $10 will get the buyer, 3. Futu~ ex · 
pectations. if the bike will work for the buyer now as well as in ttlt' future . 
~ • .,.,. .... Sen1~ 
Qlrbondale residents have a wealth of informat ion at their disposal 
through the Carbondale Public Library's Infonnation and Referral Ser· 
vi~. By calling 549-2014 or stopping by the library at J04 W. Walnut, 
residents can receive infonnation on social and government services 
availiable to them. A community resource fill' , listings of organizations 
and g_ral information are also available through ttlt' referral service. 
Because B Jan . :zr " Help" column concemmg a Royal typt>wnter 
malfunction did not name ttlt> business wtlt're the typt>writer was pur ' 
chased, S('veral readers assumed ttlt> slore was Brunner Orrice Supply In 
Carbondale. The dealer involved was Porter Office Supply and Equipment 
Company in Murphysboro. 
However. as ItIt' column stated. ttlt' Royal l'ypt' ..... riter Company of 
Chicago ~'as ItIt> party allegedly al faull becau.<;(" :t would nol repair the 
typelltTiter under conditions outlined by a warrant~· . 
ISSC plans to eliminate 
small awards, add others 
The Illinois St.a~ Scholarship CGm· 
m_ion (ISSC) plans to incre_ the 
numbet' oC monetary awards available 
during the 19'77-71 school year by 
eliminating its smaller awards. 
During the 1977-71 school year 
monetary awards will be $300 and 1IlOO 
per year and for full tuition and 
nonrefundable fees per year. Awards of 
less than $300 per year will be discon ' 
tinued. 
Under the present sy :; tem , Sill 
students can rp~ive awards ranging in 
amounL .. from S60 to SIIOO per year . 
" The eliminatIOn of ItIt' smaller 
awards will most Iik.ely affecl only two 
per cent of the Sill s tudents on ISS(' 
awards, " salel Gerry White. financial 
aid adviaor. "The ~ affected by 
the chu&e are now elilible for other 
(Vants and scholarsh" or NiYe less 01 
a need and can get through school 
without this minor amount 01 aid." 
This year 6,000 SIU students were 
awarded ISSC monetary awards. The 
new system, combined with a budget in· 
crease, could hike the number of SIU 
students receivil18 awards in 19'77-78 to 
6,500, Whi~ said 
SIU is surpassed only by the Univer ' 
sity of Illinois in the number 0( students 
wlth ISSC awanb attending state 
schools. 
White said that nearly 40 per cent of 
ttlt' SIU under graduate student body 
has scmI' form of an ISSC monetary 
award . 
Vet funding cut may cause 
SIU to lose tuition money 
A cut in funding 0( the llIinois 
Military Schoiarship may cause the 
University to lose approximately 
$275,000 in tuition money this semester. 
says Gerry White, fmancial aid adviser. 
Last year Gov. Dan Walker a~ 
propriated only half the money ttlt' 
SlColarship (und ~ed The result was 
no money was made available for tile 
second semester or third Quarter in 
state funded. institutions . 
SIU will not receive any tuition 
money (rom the veterans for the spring 
or summer semesters unless the Illinois 
IegislalUJ"e provides suppleml'ntal fun ' 
ding, White said. " It is similar to a 
tuition waiver for all veterans," he 
said. 
Gov. Jim Thompson Indicated in his 
campaign platform that he would back 
the veterans ' scolarship and ap ' 
propriate more money; however, he 
re~nUy stated that beatUS(' 01 IIlioois ' 
financial problems, the extra money 
cannot be appropriated. -
'Thompson's alternative is to base the 
veterans' scolarship appropriations on 
need. Last year this PfOposal was rejec· 
ted twi~. 
Opponents of this proposal main~in 
thai the scolarship is not a grant 04' gift. 
h i.s a benefit that veterans have ear ' 
ned 
Presently, the cut in f~ i.s not 
directly affecting the veterans, but 
White explained that it will cut back the 
services the University can offer. 
In order to be eligible for the Illinois 
Military Scholarship a veteran mWit 
have served in the anned services fO'r 
one year or more , received an 
honorable discharge. been a resident of 
Illinois before entering the service, and 
returned to Illinois within six months 
after being discharged. 
Advisor: Entrance plan 
will cut black enrollment 
By FraaIl Harril m 
sa.dellt Wrtler 
SIll's new and tougher admission 
requirements will mean a reduction in 
the number of black5 entl'ring tI,e 
Unive~ity , says John Holmes, adVISOr 
at ttlt' School of Technical Careers 
ISTCl. ' 
11le ne .... admissiOns policy sLates that 
students would have to be either in the 
upper half of their high school 
graduating class and have a score in 
the upper two--thirds on their ACT test, 
or rank in ttlt> top 50 per cent on the 
ACT test. 
The prior admissions policy admitted 
begiMing freshmen who ranked in ttlt' 
upper half of their high school 
graduating class or scored in the upper 
50 per cent on the A CT test. 
Many black students will not be 
eligible for regular admission under the 
new admissions policy, Holmes said. 
"Originally SIU was an open school," 
he said. "It's mission was to supply 
education to people in the Southern 
llIinois area who otherwise would not 
have had it. " 
SlU's open admissions policy, lowat-
trition rate and low cost were reasoos 
why StU grew so fast, said Hoboes. 
Holmes a\s{) mentioned that Sit! has 
grown into a major university on the 
backs of poor blacks and whites . 
"Now they want to be a prest~e 
Universitv . Now ttlt'y say they don t 
need you- anymore, " said Hoboes. 
"My contention, " he said, "is that the 
University cannot gain prestige based 
on who it excludes, but should be con-
cerned with how well jt can teach. " 
The educational differences between 
black and white students prior to 
college are important factors as to why 
many blacks lIt' i11 not be el~ible for 
regular admission, said Holmes. 
"Going into root causes, innercity 
schools do not get financial support like 
suburban schools," he said. 
In the innercity, the teachers are 
usually eit~r inexperienced or un-
successful at other schools , said 
Holmes. 
When an instructor is effective In the 
iMercity, he added, he is promoted to a 
school in ttlt' suburbs. 
" Mediocrity is perpetuated ... this is 
not to say that all teachers in the ghet-
tos are bad," Holmes said, "but the 
whole system is set up so lNId that it is 
guaranteed that the lnnercity will not 
have as many talented teachers &5 
suburbia." 
Holmes said, "One thing black 
students have to be aware 01 is that 
with inadequate high school 
preparation, it is going to be ex-
trememly difficuJt to «et through this 
place, even when acbn Itted , 
Holmes abo mentioned that ACT 
scores work against blacb as weU as 
other minorities becauae the testa are 
culturally biased. 
AccordiJl« to the American Coliege 
Testing Program, the mean ACT SCon! 
for blacks Cor 1974-1975 was 12.4-
"The ACT test does have some 
validity," said Hoboes, "becauae the 
University is also culturally bYl8ed " 
Holmes said black students should try 
to deveklp cloee relationships ';tII u~ 
perclassmen and faculty to Ieam how to 
survive academically . 
Weafher 
Partly sunny and mild Thursday, 
high 55 to 6Z. Fair and wann Thursday 
night. low in the mid or upper 305. 
Friday partly lIUMY and continued 
mild. high in the upper ~ or lower 60s. 
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Turn these pages 
into your forum 
We have a problem. Perhaps you can help. 
Tbe editorial otrlCe has received many letters 
receaIIy whlch nceed the ZiO word limit set down in 
ClUJ' editorial policy . 
We are hesitant in edi~ these letters . though edit 
them _ must, because often it is diffICult to tell th ~ 
miDor points and extraneous materia l from thl' 
writer' s main contention. 
So, I~ at your letter afte r it' s written. If lI 's more 
than 250 words, something has to go. You might as 
_U do il You know best what you 're trying to say 
(- hope) . 
If there's no way that the message can be con · 
veyed in less space, come in to the newspaper office 
to talk to us, Rm. 1247G, Communications Bldg. We 
may rand sorne other way to get your words in print. 
You don 't have to be a jounutlism student to get 
8OIII4!thiDg 011 the editorial page. 
'Ibis is a student newspaper. We want you to thmk 
of pa.,a four and five as your fonun . 
- The Editorial Sta rr 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
,J ,.:. ......... .. . ~ ~ • "' ~ _ ~. _ . - ''t'' ' ~...; . "". ~': :' ~'; " ' (: D~zJ':. , · : ~tI:'.:::·~, 
~~~,.,,,~.,.~,.,~~~ 
'Letters 
Editorial shou'ed lack of belief in "Simple Ji1l1my" 
In ~palSIt' to Mary Beth MascIO ' 
s k l ' s edi torial entitled " Simp le 
Jimmy." whrll a~red In f'eb I 
DE" I wruld lilte to begin by askmg 
her . " H"",' S It IlkI.' to No a typical 
Disbell~ft" " 
Truth is the subject 01 thiS lett.... Too 
bad II IS not the subject 01 whal IS 
1a&Sed around daily No. it IS lies and 
deceit that make up our society . 1.5 the 
" f'mz" puts iL .. ,t'~ what makes our 
world go ' round " So It is too easy to 
qUEStion and CTIUClze What IS hartl to 
da. IS beli~ing ~ something. MMI of· 
ten tha I somethi iii IS the truth 
I contend that given a hypothetical 
CUI!: wt.ft aur oounIr)' was baeuaI 
with a Praidmt that told the pure 
truth. was truthfully simp~, and one 
who cared more about JII!llinl the 
Presuimcy's job done . and lea about 
the luxury rI status. or whethl!r it' 5 
right 10 " wear comfortable work 
shirts. " that this PremWnl wouid be 
more prone to bet,. called deceitful. or 
play ing "fun and pmes with the 
American public." than one not 50 
honesL I contend now that .imp~ and 
" down-hmle- " JlITlmy C.trtef' is our 
hy pothet ICa I PresidenL but very rea I 
My guas IS that you, Mary Beth, arf' 
wen ahad a littlfo at what I've saJd. 
WilJi.un ~ 
Senior. U nive'llity Study 
and Audio Retailial 
D<.."Crc & CO. overseas payoff story dra,,'s criticism 
I do not know what pl'1)rt1p(M the 
D.E. 10 select for publlcabon the A.P 
arli cle about thf' ouest lonabl e 
payments made by Deere '" Co. when 
then> IS enauih news In this V1!II to 
devott' a da ily column -;"ead tht' 
editions 01 The WaU Street Journal for 
the past four mmths. You might start 
with Last Fnwy's edition In which was 
reported the compla int by the 
Securities and Exdla. CanmlSSion 
against G<!neral Tel4!phone and EIec· 
tron ics fo r making quesllonable 
payments to the tune 01 $14 mIllion in 
:II countrlm. GTItE 5eI!I!l5 to me c lO!l4!l' 
to tt.> hearts 01 the students. 
BuL since the D.E . did 0- to give 
spAOP to ~·s report rI adlnission. 
allow me thIS observation. Deere 
issued its news rel_ em T\asday. 
The WaU &net Journal, on 'lbunday. 
published a piece explain.inc that 
Deere "(lniUlld from a __ reJeue on 
questimable OY~ plYlTlBIb a total 
d P. 9 m ilJion in OYft'PII)'11M!I1ts to 
foreiiJl deIIWrs ." Then OIl Friday, _ 
get the D.E. sttry about Deere's $3.000 
in pa)'11M!l1ta . I uk. "Is there anyone on 
the Uff 01 the D.E. who I"I!IdI other 
papen?" 
If t~ is not . , recommend dlat 
~eone sub8cribe to the wan StnIet 
SIU's reputation u'ith handicapped 
tarnished h_y lack of snou' removal More than 
meets the eye 
to solicitor 
I was pleased 10 _ someone speak 
out m the editorIAl pase ( Jan. 22J 
regartling snow problems f"oed by the 
hand icapped. stu suwc-tly has a 
~tatim as a university that makes 
special provisions for tI>e needs 01 the 
physially llandicapped, and in many 
respectS it is a _I' e.rnI!d reputation. 
Howev~. I ha~ seen few SilDlS t.>re of 
any understandinc 01 !be dangers 
faced by tbI! hIIndicapped when walk· 
way~,JI.f'e covered with snOll! and ice. 
To give one example, the s ilWwalks of 
primf! importance thaI extend rl'1)rt1 the 
parking garage to Fanu Hall 
mn~ned covered with paded snow 
and ice during the entire first week of 
this !lemestf!r Granted lhIIl tem ' 
peratun!!S we'f.' ve-y low, makinl the 
cleaning job diCficult. but I stIIPec!lhIIt 
11M! real reason why tbe walks 
mnained ia their hazardous oanditim 
is simp!..v lhIIt no priority was giwn to 
del ning then . 
As a hIIndicapped racuJty member, I 
haft a personal stab in hopq that 
SlU will live up III ita ~ti«I as the 
Institutim that cares, aDd I .m 
distrmsed to _ that when u-e's 
snow and loe. S1U really cSc.an't CAn!. 
Today, in Carbondale, I _ ap-
proaebed by a membu or tbe 
UnU'lCatiall CburdI. who _ -1iDI 
caDlb' ad r-a...amc doDIU-. I • 
not willi III oomllMllt 1m tile priJldpia 
d the UIlifICaIilln <lIurdl. bat in _ 
~ al'f! aa..t III CIIIltribute. they 
should be ..an! that IhiI iI the aame 
ct.ardI wbidI iI hMd.s by die Rev. 
Charle A. McBride SUn M>'UIII MoGII. fI SaudI kala. 
As5oc:1ate Prol_ RidIard J~ 
Foreign Languaees .. Uteratures Graduate Studall BioIoIical ScieaDs 
Americans shouldn't give up property rights 
., ..... D.a.b 
Editar's nde: The following is the final part of a 
........" IeIies in which Pe~ D. Clartte..a British 
eanamIst, disoaMs various aspects rA the in· 
~ sodali_ Britistl ecmomy . Todey, he 
......,.., !he cae for individual liberty and 
prqaty rigtIts and against social democracy . 
AIprtntad caur1eSy d the United States Industrial 
Caundl Edualttanel Fcundtlticn. 
I Mft fauad in Amelia that most men of com· 
merce do ~te thIIt nationalized industries are 
iDept. iDcompeteftt, expeaaive and awful. and 
pradDce 1IIDthiaI. That bard part of lhr argument 
.. ...." to be aim_ won in America. 1be 
AIIIerir.:aD liberal doeIIn't really commend, overtly at 
..... tile DaliaGaliutioa of industry. What he does 
caDIDII8d to you is that you be taxed and levied to 
~ a ..... and fat welfare system. And it's 
ruUy tbe Britilb welfare system that is mostly sold 
to you. 
But I want to prom.iae you that the British 
80cialiIed medial system is a n!«htm.re. It's so 
awful thIIt people will .. ft most painfully to be able 
to GIlt out of it into our OWIl .,nvate medical system. 
But mat is DOW beinc made iUe8P1-the tax system is 
no IoaIer JOiDIto premit thIIt. So, if you are sick, 
you 10 into tbe queu.iQt syltem. which is nne if you 
are a lop civil tervMt or a socialist politician, 
P..-" o.ily ~ ~ 10, 1m 
because you are discreetly allowed to get emergency 
services. But if you are just an ordinary citizen. you 
can't bid for the difrerent options in the marketp&ace. 
You just q~nd you just die. And if you are ser-
ved, I promise you the quality of the service is awful. 
Again. I am not critic iring lhr human beings 
operating the system. TItey a~ as good as doctors as 
any Americans. But lhr institutional structure which 
t~y have got gives them poor capital equipment. 
1be resources that lie ~hind the socialized medical 
system are extremely , extremely primitive and im · 
poverished. 
I have referred to housing. Despite 50 years of 
socialized ~ing, many Britons still don ' t have 
lavatories in their own housing. which only adds to 
the rervOf' of the liberals. They want to pour more 
moner inlll socialized housing to improve it . There 
doesn t seem to be an)' impediment-that doesn ' t 
really cross t~ir minlD-ihat perhaps they have 
completely got it upside down. 
Britain was the nrst country in the world to hav!." 
unil.atera I free trade in foodstuffs . Britain had. b\· 
def'mition, the cheapest food in the world because ou'r 
doors were open to anyone who would sell us food. 
And our policy was such that our tables always had 
the cheapest food possible. We now have put up 
severe tariff barriers that favoc our own in-
competent farmers so that we are obliged to ~l tbeir 
extremely expensive food. and foreign food is 
Ulhibited. So that, within a hundred years from 
havil1l the cheapest and the best food in the world-
and I am notcriticizinl Americ:a-we have now, ac-
tually got • system where the food has to be 
subsidiuc1 by vouchers and tickets. ADd staJ'vation-
can you imagine it-ts even retum.lng to Britain. 
I hope you don't tbil* I am euaentiol bfause 
this is all very far from the Britain that I know you 
meet when you go over to London, and to Oxford, and 
to Edinburgh. and to Inverness. Tourist Britain is 
quilt' a happy culture. But then. tourist Moscow can 
be quilt' attractive, too. Just as the Pope lives in 
Rome, the rest of the ",'ocld thinks that liberty lives 
in America . But I want to wam you again8t the 
prie5thood of liberalism . who are going to t~1I you 
that t~re are things in Europe which America can 
Jeam from . Well. it is tnw. but the lesson is the exact 
reverse of what the liberals will tell you . America 
should nO( copy the social democratic ideal!! 0{ 
Britain and Sweden. You should go the opposite 
dIrection. I ~lieve that you should go for individual 
li~rty and property rights. and the minimization of 
coercion by the State. That simple principle can 
animate the whole ideal which. I think. makes for a 
happy and prosperous common,.-ealth. 
, - ---'" \'f) 
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the nl'w procl'dures as the one mKhamsm by which promlSeS_nd he made them in two directions at the 
Congress can mt't': the Whltl' House on E'qual tl'rms. saml' time. On the spending side, he promised a 
Within tht' fixed timetable, Mr. Carter ' s people. prolif~ration of new programs. Some of these were 
Jimmy's Carter's people are '.vorklng furiously competent as they are, cannot do much tinkl'rin~ masslV('--\Iast new sums for educatIOn, welfare and 
these days to meet a Feb. 15 deadlillE for putting with I,D! budget accounts. Some large lump sums comprehensive health insurance. Others wert' 
their own stamp on ~rald Ford's budget for 1977-78. can be added - another S4 billion for pubhc work.!; fISCally modest_ new Consumer Advocacy Agf!ncy . 
~How much Q{ a stamp will it be? Not much. spending. Some large lump sums can be sub ' They all add up. SimultalleQUSly, he is committed ab-
Mr. Carter may find the situation frustrating; con- tracted--$.2 billion In lax cuts for business The solutely to submitting a balanced budget for fiscal 
servalives will find it comforting. Viewed in tenns deadlines will not permit the thousands of indiVidual ' 81. 
of deficit spenrung, Mr. Ford's budget was bad revisions that would havl' to be made to ae- Congress may help him out 0( this dilemma by 
enough. Mr. Ford projected income of S393 billion commodate a national health insurance plan or thE' balking at somE' of these grandiose ventures. When 
and outgo of M40 biUion for a $47 billion deficit. Mr federalization 0; public welfare. young men and women in the working force fully 
Carter already has ~romised to make bad matters Mr. Carter faces a second difficulty Ir. shapmg the awaken to .... nat Social Security is costing them , we 
worse. His combination·of tax cuts and spending in - budget for fIScal "711. His predecessors have faced it art' likely to set' political rebellion. Five years hence 
creases wiu produce a $'lS biloon deficit. also. This I!, the sheer momentum of fl'deral a worlter earmng $23 ,100 will be walloped 53.247 in 
But if the new President had more time to work on programs already In motion. Roughly 7S percent of combined employer~mployee taxes for Social 
the figures, the country m~t be facing a budget the budget_boul S332 billion out of the $440 billion Security alont'. National health insurance would 
to boIgle the mind. He doesn t have the time. Under total-is relatively uncontrollable require much more. A sensitive House will be 
the 8Ud~t Reform Act. the various legislative This needs tn t>(. understood by those who na iv('ly cautious 
authorizing committees must begin pulling their Imagme it 15 a Simple matter to whack $SO billion In sum. Mr. Carter hasn ' , the time, he hasn ' t the 
reports together on Feb. 1~. The reports go to the two here and add $40 billion therl' . The budget projects power, and he t1asn ' t the political support to write 
Budget Committees on Mar.1S. The 'Budget Com · $85.7 Cilhon 10 paympnts under Socia l Secu ri ty and major innovations Into the budget for the coming 
mittees must recommend income and outRO totals tr railroad retirement. The figures are untouchable fiscal year Like the skipper of one of those 
Congress by April 15. The House and Senatl' then The budget indues $20.3 billion in federal retirement , pro(liglOus supertankers, Mr Carter is discoverinjZ 
Mve until May IS to fIX the final target figures. l intouctlable. There IS an Itl'm of $31.2 billion in net that he can change course a few degrees here or a 
These deadlines. unlike most timetables on Capitol IOtert'st on debL". Untouchable. There IS nothing Mr . few degrees there. But it takes 20 miles of ocean to 
RilL are taken seriously. The Budget Committees Carter can do, even if he were so mmded . to cut co<sts turn around and half a day to stop. Next year, 
still a.re fired by the zeal of reform: they performed of Medic"rI' . Ml'dicald. food stamps, veterans ' maybe, he will have a budget :to percent of which he 
efficiently 1ast year. and their chairmen mean to benefits. and public assistance payments . may legitimatl'ly call his own. 
match the record this year. And wholly apart from The President has a thi~d problem also. During the ~ogr" . 1977. _inglon SIIIr Syndica~ Inc: 
~w ~~ ~ong ~~~~:~:~~y~~~~~~~di~~"h~~~~~~~~~; 
"AIT_ ,... Il..- ('ft Rver .... pt or ,., Chuck Barns ' The only other contestant who will ,et gonged 
.. eM -.riel .... ~ ..... I can do As you know, Chuck IS the host of these gt't · today has the misfortune to follow the ~entual _~,... t.w. (Ilaftll" tried dult yet,'.- tOf;lethers fivl' times weekly. He IS all smiles talent winner - Dave Roberts of St. Paul, 
Jack ~ "n.e D1 ...... 88 ... ," and compaSSion, father figure to the loons Minn. Dave's on the show, according to smiling 
Japhy Ryder, the addressee of Alvah, was a assembled for a taste of tinsel. He tells crummy Chuck, "so his mother could see him." 
star. Kerouac saw to that in " The Dharma jokt's, but he knows it. SO it's OK. Dave breaks into that toe-tapper you can of-
Bums." But for the other Japhy Ryder 's Barris is about to introduce the panel of ten hear on Campbell's Soup commercials, 
languishing without a literary star to make celebrities who Judge thi.~ highly frantic "Give Me the Simple Life." Backed up by the 
them shine on, what in 1m America provides amateur half hour. But first he must Gong Show's band, he is otherwise alone on the 
the star-making machine~1 for your a vera~w acknowledge the reviewer who said Barris has stage, blowing some jazzy inlleclions through a 
Joe? a "demented psyche." Chuck shrugs and says Lon Chaney_olrman look alilLe beard. 
That's rigt>t Iritiliies. All together now: The " Sounds like a compliment." Chuck smiles. He e~ - the band spurring him 00 to the 
Gong Show. On the panel : Arte Johnson, JayI' P . Morgan b;igblne~ of a nova. 'The judges are digging it : 
What is The Gong Show' The Gong Show L~ and Allen Ludden. For you reference, Arte used Allen Ludden gives the Minnesotan a perfect 10, 
middle America looking at itself via the un' to say " Ver..,...,...,.-y inter..,.-r-resting" when that as did JayI' P ., and gushes, ' " never saw a man 
cultivated and all-but forgotten thespians who was popular: now he seems content to mug the do so much with so little." 
art' the people next door. camera on the wide-angle shots lhat show the Arte Johnson is on the spot. "That's what my 
It is democracy of the airwaves, a half hour judges viewing the perfonners on stage, JayI' wife said." he offers. The crowd loves it . Then 
0( televisioo which reaffirms America 's lack of P . and Allen art' "o ld pro" game show Arte completes the whole Nadia Comaneci per-
plastic surgery . There are Americans , neither celebrities. fectioo trip by providing the third 10 for the hir-
Bionic nor I>~auteous. and the Gong Show puts The first act calls themselves " The sute Roberts. 
them on the tube and in the homes of their Cheerleaders." They are a bunch of secretaries Perfectioo vs. the Gong - there' s no doubt 
neighbors five days a week. dressed up in everythinJ( from raincoats to foot · that it's entertaining, but is it vital? 
So the Gong Show tells us you don ' t have to ball jerseys. They bejin their routine by chan- Kerouac wouJd refer us to Japhy Ryder'!! Zen 
look likl' Farrah Fawcett -Majors just to be a tmg, "Goin' on a lion hunt. " This is ae- Buddhism beliefs that all life is an illusion. The 
star. And stardom is definitely what the Gong companied by semi - rh~, thmic marching televisioo is our great Western tribute to that 
Show is about. movements. Soon, their routine is accompanied Eastern principle. The Gong Show is no illusion. 
With touches 0( vaudeville, soapbox speeche5 by a "Gong," however. 
and wandering minstreis. the Gong Sho\!{ is The Goog is an enigmatiC symbol. Its initial The people are real. They can, and will, do 
dedicated to the pro~ition that t>vervbod~' impact is related more 10 the " zonk" of " lA!'I.'s anything. The G~ Show is America 's new 
k>ves the life of the party . ' . Make a Deal:' yet all is not lost when the 'GooS frontier along with' Mary Hartman. Mary Har-
Sinet' this is a party, Wt' must revil'w the IS struck. Then' is a certain distinction in get- tman." where the people who "haven' t tried 
guest list: First. the host , dressed to kill in his ting the Conj!l The .::onteslant who is ~nged that yet" m .. t go. 
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Spec'isl Educatio~ ' gets '; grant 
of $35,000 for health plan 
B, CIu1II o.a. ... 
.,., Eo'JIdM ..... rtIer 
The stu ~t of Special 
EducatiOll h .. rec:eiYed a m.ooo 
Vant from the Gov_'. c_u 
ror [)evelopmetltal Di .. biJitiel 
(GCDD I to MvWe a comprehensive 
=~~te~~ '::1f:erve ~h:~~ 
developmentally d i .. bled in ninl! 
So~m (\1iDD1I cOUlltis . 
Developmenta l d i.abiJitie. i n 
c lude cerebral pallY . men t a l 
=~t~~=r~~~~' · 
The U.S Department of Mental 
Health Standard. has dIv ided 
III inoi l int o 11 regions with 27 
Southern [ll inois coun t it's be ing 
,"eluded in Retloo five 
Nine of the 'II counues Jackson . 
~ia~m~~~~ .~=~n ~l~:a~~:y 
will be Incl uded in the Sou t hern 
Ill ,noiS Co mm un ity Plan ni ng 
ProJec t The ninl! <,ountie.; compriR 
the southern section of RetiOll 1",,,,, 
It has never ~n determmed how 
many deve lopm e n t all y d isa b lt'd 
people are In t hese n Ine co unt ,es 
. 'Th is is one of the ques tions we are 
attempting to answer ." s~lId Ch ri S 
RUQIlmanno , executive director of 
tr.e Planning Project. 
" We want to find Oul who IS 
developme nlally d i!Ulbled and 
where they are. " Ru.saomanno saId 
An area survey is being plllnllt'd to 
determine need assessm t'n t. The 
Planning Project hopes to find out 
!he strftIItht md _1UH!aeS or the 
~rv ices currentlly offe--ed to 
developmentally disabled people in 
th nine counties. 
SIU WIS chollt'n to head the 
Plaron ing Project because of the 
e!lthusiasm and interest generated , 
R_manno said . Nine other Stu 
de~rtments and the SIU Clinical 
Center will also be aiding In the need 
auessment. 
The $35 ,000 grant s tarted Oc l. I 
and ends Sl!ptember 31 . l!rn . On 
Sept. 31 the adviaory board wi ll 
present to the govemor 's counc il " a 
comprehensive service del ivery 
sy.t~m for de velopmenta lly 
di.labled ind ividuals ," Rusaomanno 
safd· 
The grant pays for the salaries or 
R_manno. a secretary and tWO 
graduate .. s istants . Rt'search 
expen.el are allo covered by t~e 
gran t. 
The project is • combined erfort of 
many people from the nine counties 
The advilOry board consist of 12 
~~'::t~~1 T~e!~~t~fll~~d; ii~~ 
formation from all nine counties 
r.arding types of lel'Vicetl or public 






admi .. ion to gradu.ation 
requiremsta, is now available aner 
a three month delay . 
11Ie catalotl for the academic yeer 
1V7707. , wtUdI IIOf'IDAlIy arrive in 
~~t!~:;: t-::l:lm~C:: 
..... rdi that requlrat oo.nt ac: . 
Ii_ &.ad delaywcl IU fiDaI priotilll, 
said A.B . Mifflin. d i rector of 
U~:i.?;r.:~i1abl~ to SIU 
~frQmlla .m . tonOOll md I to 
5 p.m . daily lloaday throuch Friday 
~~ity Graphics , 1006 S . 
The altalogl are ~inc .ent to 
atlldeDtl who art! JII'nniIII to attend 
SIU 1ft the fall aDd art! ... available 
to faculty members II well a. 
faculty aDd depart meatal office. 
and are ~ing di itrlbuted on the 
balil of OIIe catalOl per fuJl ·time 
faculty member. Faadty memlJen 
can pick up their coplea at 
University Graphia . 1004 S . 
EliUbeth. 
st=:~n wi~llt~~ .. ~..: ont~b! 
s~ly of 35,000 altaiop btecIuIe of 
their nptelR and lIhart supply., 
The contrlct for tbe 35 .0041 
calalap _t to Pbilll.pl8rathen 01 
Sprill,field, Ill . , tbe ACceufuJ 
bidden at sa.MS. 
developmentally diaabled " We 
could liner hope 10 do this alone 
beca.-e of the veat diatance bet · 
ween the counties," RWIIIOmanm 
said 
Mental health agenCIes . public 
ald . public welfare and hospitals are 
some of the services to be studied . 
" We are in no way chec.lr. ing up OIl 
anybody , bul tryi nl! 10 see where 
some services are weak or strong ." 
Rus.wm anno "lid 
ha~7~~ie:nl~~;:;°b;:;~s~a;:t~h~~ 
r uralness Both countle!i ('Ompnse 
less t han 8,000 reSIde n ts , 
RU5S0manno saId Bt'CauS{' lhest' 
counties are wide spread . It I ~ dt r· 
fi cul1 to pro\' lde needed S(' rVlct'S 
Residents of these counl les ha VI' 
to go to Evansville . Cape GI rardeau 
and St LoUIS when a service IS 
nNded and is ..,t supplied in Ulat 
.-ty. 
" Our plannilll proposal wi ll in · 
~ude sugetUons to provide servia! 
.,eneies to thc.e counties lackiq 
them . tra,.partation Iyllemll to ani! 
from theee alencies and pouibly 
provide industry to improve rural 
communities." RUIIIOmanno said . 
Deveiopmen~lIy dIsabled perBOnS 
arf' d lsadvantaj!ed . because they 
are dlsable-d . Russomanno SAId But 
the y ha v~ t he ssm(' n~s as thOR 
not' d :sa bl e-d On(' of these 
~~~~l:: ~ ·i e,:hl:~ ,,~~~ ht~J::~\~ 
"prt a l n n('('d s a rt' not rulfilled , 
Russoman no saId 
" W p a re trr ,nR to help them 
r pa ll1 (' t hpl r hu man poten tial ," 
Hussom anno saId " Evervont' need. 
he lp tn do a bett er Job . they Just need 
It a It tt l(' more," he said 
GENE WILDER JlU CLAYBURGH RICHARD PRYOR 
----------------
FRI-sl\'r LA'.-I! SU()"', 
1 1:15 P.M. All , .. I, II.S' 
NOVi A 
_ .... _--___ .. ,_1 .. '........... .. 
SIJNDAY 1.A'rE SHOW 
~ 6. Del,.. E~ Fetruary '0, 1m 
His whole life 
was a 
PGi __ ~ 
. .. . .:;i 
Show8 Dally: 2:00 8:45 8:50 . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











•• Tile Best ()1 Tile Bearles 
ir om LlverDOOllO Banglaoes h 
Never seen Detore 
Rare concert footage I n le r v~ .. s 
hOme movoes and otlle, SurD"S~ 
ADVANCE nCXETS NOW ON 8AlE AT nIE VARSITY! 
'nCKETS AUK) ON MLE BEFORE EVERY 
........... p~ •• 
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWIiIj 45,6100 
MOVID UPSfA.., LASf 1 DAYSI 
lA_GAIN MAT". MON.-M,. 2 ~.M./ ·'.25 
&"..+-~~ 2:00 
~~~:: 
•••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
5:30 T-tiE THRT 5:3D 7:JD 
:,';'1 DREADED SUNDOWN ~ 
." .... ..: ...... f( ..... " ,.C""'· t ~ I E .. Sf 
1""' 
0IicM0 ·- ..... ~ 
.... " .. ~ wiIllIIPIIMr in a 
". ClIIftCII't wittI .. ~
~~,~~~~= 
.'p.m. 
Opening Ita.> sh_ for Mecan 
McDcnouah will bf a local two1Il.rl 
bald. Cmrad and Bentley. 11IP 
.,... will bf spcns<"d by Studenl 
Goyernmf'nl ACl ivlti" Council 
(~AC) 
A vt!l~an performer- . Mc~ 
hal been enlertainilll! si~ tta.> ten· 
der ... ~ 11 and has ~ (our 
aI.tJwn5, "In Thr Mf!I!an Manner ." 
"Mepn Mwuc." " Keepsake." and 
"Slu!tclW!ll . " 
In 1lr7S, aft4!r the rt'1f'~ ~ "Sket-
ct.." McDmough formed Madll 
Rue to deovt'i<lJl an emerr, ble that 
uniquety ~ her individual 
.aund. 
Mada Rue ~ of Ed T-uw 
on keyboard, Mih Murphy 011 
drums and ~ian. AnIb' Water-
mann on b.- . Gail Tc..q and 
Judy Wale:mann handlin« bedl~ 
vocals. Mada Rue is an old Gwlic 
I.l'm\ fa- rra. 
Mada R~ enhances McDonolllh 's 
considerable vocal lalenls at .he 
louch" on every genre rrom 
~kntrls f~li;T~~1 j~ ~~ t= 
lavorably compared to such 
luminaries as JaCDon Browne and 
Joni Mitcta.>11 
SGAC spc*mmen said the Studenl 
C811.ft' Ballronm s can pravldt> an 
environment frr a j!ood Sll~ 
~r1 
Film class hosts filmmakers 
8yTt.~, 
Stla4eat w rtler 
FIlmmakers who8e works ranee 
=!~e:~~o ~~~~~I~~ 
Mmester to live Ihe students of 
Cinema and Photography 470' A. 
"Appm.cIW!II to Cinema' class their 
viewpoints on filmmakintl 
ne purpose, SIf'H rag in. 
auistant profslIOr In Cinema and 
Pllotolraphy , sa id is 10 g iv e tbe 
Ituclellll a balance 01 ideu and be"'" from people who ha V'f' beec 
iD~olved in (ilm makin, The 
ltudellts will becom. familiar with 
t.dII\iqu1!8 uaed In pI"O(b::inc and 
ctiltribut.inla film alons with • ~ 





Two mant.. ~ Ibe SlU n-ter 
DeINIrtmellt have writt~n a 
dIIIcna'. lllay .dapUtlm m Mark 
...... '. '''l'mD Sawyer." ..tIidl will 
::~~ty"~~ through II 
OINlian Moe proteMOf' rllheater 
ud ean- Garbul1. who n!tin!d 
• It7l. wrote the play _I\idl is !be 
8priJII GIkri.. ~ the Southern 
~~ m.77 Children ', Play 
... Is aJIIo ctlrectinI the play 
wbIdI he aad Garbutt rtnilbed 
wrfdac IaIt tall 11Ie play was the . 
I'IIUIt ~ I!!IIlht mGIIIhI ~ planninl _wri_ 
s.-au. ~ Tam Sawyer's ad-
__ 1D Ibe play. Moe laid. 
• ."., _ equally pleasurable to 
....... who can relive Ibe com-
...... rl thMr OWl! dlildhood 
,.as." 
.. C-- men'. decilion to write 
fie playraulted frun dillllatisfac' 
... ..lth pt'eaenl V~rlion& of 
'!IIIiaID'. c:&a.ic tale . 
••• did not can' for lMnle of Ibe 
allllllfbtiam other authors made." 
1Ul .... 
11Ie Idle rl !be casts. Ihf' com · 
DIaItY d the playa, and Ibe IftIII1h l'" laltlnl two 1w:Iurs) wen! 
.... Moe r.md in Ita.> other ver-
.... 
GartIult 8ddId tt.t ., miIIuCs is 
eM muimuIII time a dIiIdren's 
~""" ... aaditmlllt_ 
~, otMrwi8e the dlild trill Ic8e 
..... 
"Qil!ha's plays need a oertain 
.... m ptlymcal adian ud a lOUd plot ..-tine a _ m ..... 
~ to a climax. " Moe said 
"'!'lIe play mUll be someth.illl the 
dIi.Id can iclmtif'y rih" 
Tile white ... hing of Aunt 
N)ie's rence; Tum and Huck FiDn 
_rdlll for buried 1.rt!U~ and 
Tam. HucIt and Joe runninI olf to. 
cBerted island and everyone giYell 
::n urn: ~~1:.': ::ym Ihf' 
Tbis is the thi", children's play 
Moe- and Garbutt hlv~ oolJabor.1I!ld 
GIL After the production they will.t -
tempt to hive tta.> play published. 
Paionnances for Tom Sawyft 
are F~. 16 and 17 al I 30 p. m .. Feb 
• a' 1:30 p.m . and 3:30 p.m and 
Feb. t9 a' 10 a .m 
Admission LS 7S ~nl5 for- adults 
and childrm Group rale are .Iso 
available. For furtlM>r IIIformaoon. 
c.ntact tta.> UniversIty ThrI~ Box 
OffICI!, Q-5741 . 
A narrative . PBS film 15 the rypt' 
1~8~~k~r I~~~l~~m.'~~~r ;;~ 
dlICUIS , He IS Intrrulrd In th~ 
ftrmal elega~ of film . Fagm saId. 
but ta.> has recenth' mnv/'d from 
film to video Hf: .... ,11 alsc' be 
di8cussing the slmdantle< and dlf 
fen!noeII bS_n 11M> Iwo 
Moat w~ll -known among the 
apeakf'rs is Michael Sno ... . whose 
works come out of his IIIterests in 
paintill'H and sculptures , Fagin 
IBid. Snow , who ia interested in 
~:nO~~it~a~~y . ~~~~~~~~a ~.~dl ~8~~~ 
nlms , and they are not COllCf'Tni'd 
with humanist Questions 
" They ( hIS films ' !!how no Interesl 
in social rf'd~minR vl.lue ." saId 
f'a¥in But SIlO,""S films are maon lv 
arllstic . 
Studis of peopjf' in the real world 
are the films Ai MaV1les la con 
ceroecI with. His most m~mor.bh~ 
documentary film wu " Gimme 
Shelter." tM lamoU& Rolli .. Sto~ 
coac:ert at Altamont spf'ed""8y 
...tIerea man was beaten to death by 
a Hell's Angela motorcycle gang 
mfDIber. Maysl" will bro. he and 
~~.~,er ' s latest film . " Grey 
"Grey Gardens " ""ill bf shown in 
the Student Center Auditorium , with 
a discllUion by Albert May.les of 
the worll . The showing _ill cost 50 
cene. .nd wlU beam .t 7 p.m . 
FI'8tllre leolth narratives WIll be 
~d~~ ~eRce~~~~ ~~ 
who bases hIS films in New York . ' .. 
Itr.own for his saltrlcal comed\ . 
" Putney o;wope ." .... hich sef's ". 
b lack. w(Tlti .. class man thrown 
Into Ihf> pl"f'.!lideocy of a MadJsm 
AVI!nUt' finn 
F'ran~ Mouna, a graduat. of tta.> 
Yale School o( Desi!!n . is involved In 
.utobiognphlcal worlts. after 
starting in anim.tion . and will also 
IVve hit vi~s of filmmak inl{. 
F~~~'~;~~i;t~~~~~ ~~~~. ~; 
Yvonne Rainer She was a dallce 
artist duri~ tht> &Os and j1l8t 
recf'ntlv beocame a filmmaker Sta.> 
is working In expeTim~ntal mode 
and avant garde filmmakin, 
Movement of body .. part of her In 
film . • nd shf' reflects it in her film. 
The fina I lecturer on the 
~ester 's sch«>dule is not a prac · 
tieing f ilm maker HI' is David 
Bor ..... ell. a film theoretician, who 
dilCU!lSI'II tM exotic Itind of films or 
on~B using vague terms His 
dilCU55ioll5 are based on the films of 
Ja~ director Ozu He will talk 
about the princIples undf'f' which t~ 
films were orga nized 
lbe ~t speakers were ~Iected 
by th ... laculty becausf' of tbl!!lr 
diversity They we-e not just aflf'r 
!IOrrIl!Onoe who was 10 the top ten , saId 
F •• in 
UNIVERSITY 4 
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T ' CH"'(CLOG 
The firsl 1.1m yerSlon of Ben Hecht and Charles 
MacArthur's 1928 ~ lage success about hfe al a 
Ch,r.ago newspapel T ne Will lest 01 lhe many 
new<;r onnT comedIes that WOUld become a DOPuiar 
q. "Hf> "' thl:' thrrl'p.s and forties ThIS earl", verSIon 
<; 1.1 ' " Pa l ('l' Broen ~nd wil5 oorected b", !.. :: ·vV1S 
MIlP'-.I,"'" I \i\lA TERI 00 BRIDGE . AL I 'S QUIt' T ON 
!Hf ~Vf STERN fR()Nfl 119301 
7 (Xi 
1 H , ' i-J ~. Feb. 10 
HIS GIRL FRIDAY 
"I ' t " j" t " ! I " : "" ti' '''' ' , " tt-If'-' Hec t"lt Mac Arthur 
', ' I' : I · . j ~ · .l' . I " ·n, , · 11 c1~ f , n'I I(l r- o f the 
I" .',.! . · · ·.·.1 '01 '· ' ," ,' ''1 ', Cilr V C r";"1 and 
. i ~ " . • " H' l .p,-- 'PrY1Flrnhp I P.d 
I' , , ' ' , I '" '.'pr" yp · ~qd "'l~ 
.. ' \ " '~ ..... " t !·~ t hF: 
" , 1 .\' '' ' , ,'! I1\i\lN 
. ,'-
. , : ' : : ', '. t '\ -' : l RY" 
tiff' ·fN '! H At ,'V 
,~". i . ' :. I..' ' () HCf 
. L t 
., i. : '. ~ ( . .;,: . : :" .. ' ' . ~ ' i 
TonIghI--8oth fIImI tar SOc 
7:00 Met 1:30 p.m. 
Student c.n... AudItorIum 
* * * * * • • * * 
.... TCJIIIDI'TCM 
.. 
5:15 7,. 10:15 
T ... · U .. Sf-. rtdIMs . :~S: I"I,S) 
* * * * * * * * * 
From left, Chltrloff Is Dan NoIton, John LinK and Jim 
Heldinyak. The area-based band plays prngressive 
rodt 'n roll. 
Chariott hrings progressi\'f\ 
"hea\')" nletal'l ~ound~ to har~ 
By D, ~ Ftha 
o.aty f:cpclu .." Writa 
In an area ,.,her~ blues , rock and 
boogie bands dom ina!e the bar 
scen~ , Chariott brinlls a w~lcom~ 
div~nlity with their three · man 
" heavy m~tal " protressive rock 
!IOund, 
~rIott pub out a weU-balanced 
.... all of aound from the mountain of 
equipment they play with great 
t~':\ue :.d ::esUOl~~ a Fender Slrat~r lead gui&8r , while JiM 
~:~~!:: .. ~~C:~h~~:~t~~ 
~~~,::~it~~ ar~~ru~!ntll~y,:a~~ni 
Sarellire .ynthesiut. Arp Odyssey , 
Arp striae efI8eft'Ible and Hammond 
M-3 organ , John Linlt cements the 
sound em drum, and percussion 
" Curren tly we're working on two 
nl'w songs by Dan ' l"olton' We 
should be pla yln~ them out soon ," 
lIaldmyak said 
fu~~~~tt:~:: tl~~,ir, ,~:y~~~~ 
everyday that we don ' t work , 
Sunday is our only day off , " 
Haid inyak ~id 
" When we pUI somethmll 
tOllether , we 're Irying t~ rio 
something we can be proud of .' 
:-Ioiton said , " Somethi~ mLlr(' than 
a 3-ehord ljues PMlIression " 
Q\ariolt has replaced JO sonp In 
their repertDirl' in less lhar. a years 
lime , trying to find their 0"0'0 styl~ 
and Identi ty 
" Wt"re trylOlg to get a liUll' mort' 
styhzed approach ," Nolton ('x 
plained " High energy , ~ogrf'SSlvl' 
rock that '\I make money " 
Also appearing._ 
NILS LOFGREN 















Besides doi", credible versiOllll of 
such PMllreulv~ rock classics ali 
IU~ CrtmllOn'a, " In 'The Court Of 
The Crimson Ki ng ," and J i mi 
Hendrix ' " LittJ~ Wing ," Chariotl IS 
performing thr~e original tune5 
" L ibra ' s Dream ," " Mystical 
Wizard," and " Ton ire , " , Tonite ," is 
a topical sonll about Carbondale 's 
infamolJll night life 
" Actually we 're only in it for thfo 
ladies ," Link laughed "None of us 
have g irHril'nds and wt' Ilk(' the 
young , attractivp wealthy ty pes " 
Chanott 's " serious" approach to 
their musIc carries ove r into their 
~v(' performances " Wp don' t gel 
'drunk or stoned or anylhinj( whl!fl 
we play, Lmk said " Wp rf'ally don 'l 
Not ' til a'terwards " 
Tickets on s.1Je today at the Student Center, . , 
tomorrow at all other locations 
HARD WA'n:R VB. SKIN 
NEW ' YORK ( AP) -.....According to 
!he Britbtl Medical J~nal, hard 
WM.er may CllII8r t\IIndI to become 
dry and ..-e, It is the miJlft'al coo' 
Imt m the .aler, particularly 
CIIk1Iim tant- OIImpouDda, tt\IIt 
acta as IrTitant. aeea.- more soap 
mUll be ~ willi hard .aler to ob-
taiI1 a ...... this can be a ~ 
~ mlrriUltiall. 
including the Arena. have II 
" We're actually into Rock 'n roll , 
that ' s all ," Nollon said " Wt' 
wouldn 't be here doin' I t if w(' didn ' t 
10ft i t. " 
RETROSPECTIVE Of THE MA YSLES BROS. 
SALESllAN ..... 10 p.m. 
CtHSTO'S PIl)S ::.. ~' .. AuI. 
YAU..EY CURTAIN 
(~ for an AQdImy A-.n:t) 
Four 811* .1esn8n fr'am Beaton ~ go door-tcHIaar In fooIew England and Florl~ hNrttre.king trip lmo Middle Amenc::a. ; ArtIst 0Ir1l1Q. wlttl nw ,. til II eno I nee., , Ironworkers .Itd studInts.. '-VI an orangI! O#f-...." • ~r1er til • mile long. ~ • _I~ In Colorado. at • cmttlll"llD.CIIO 





WHA TIS ·HAPPENI NG--
THE BEATlES IN THE U.S.A 
-~ : -
"Ii 
I . , 
Fot'--l by a 
___ I __ ntnee of 
AL MAYSLES 
, 
. iI t ~~ , 
I 
"Edittl8ouv1er Beale, "'andher~, 
unle Edle, 56 : an arlslocrlltlc I11Qther and 
~tIer tock aut the __ Id and IP8"d rwo 
and a hllf ~ In a lSilapida1lecl ~ 
mansion stoking lost flntsie$. morI'W'Itary 
gtories. and mutual antagonism. l'hr( f\vfter 
In and aut of reality. playing with elushle 
memories Ii~ dlildren twImn'lering clay 
while !he hor'rtn of miSSpent t.eul'Yand I,.. 
tl!4ligence. of mi~ live. thurder tlcme at 
IJS, 
But. unlike nw c:hMac1en in II play. nw 
8eeIe women are ,..1. " 
PRESENTED BY SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FI LM SOCI ETV 
.'".......a.TfI __ ~ ~O ....... ..,~AlCJGII.AOIJAWITD OXIJiCOl 
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Daily Egyptian. Ff!bn.ery 10. 19n. Page 9 
Newly funded nonSequitur 
fulfillment of editor's dreams a'nts & 'SFllrl's Jeans Sport 




nonSequitur, a former atudfN -
funded publlcJlUoII al StU . made its 
commercial debut Monday .. 
So..-1"Il n~' fInt _.feature 
maaatine Thill rlTlt edlliorl .... the 
dream fulfilled for the m.,.ziIR's 
editors. 
Harold Koplcra1u, SIU ahdent in 
journaliam and former Daily 
£cyptian editor. said eItIIbliabint a 
I.itima~ publicatiOll is lOITIethiD,l 
he hal al .. ays .. anted 10 do. 
at~~I~:I~~~U::~= 
:::ziU~i,~yp~a~ r::t!ffi 'bet~ 
public affai,.. for all ~gments of 
Solahern lllinoia. 
He emphasiled . however . that 
nooSequitur is not trying to be an 
a1teruti~ to arM news !lerv i~, 
but rather a IRJwlement . 
The maptiM alIIo plans to co~r 
consumer and cultural atfairs. and 
to pro"ide an outlet for talented 
wrils"a and artists IiviD,l in the arM 
WTAO radiO in Murphysboro 
approadled the maau.ine last fan 
and luage,ted a partnership 
KopIcnrItz Mid the me,..er allowed a 
!trOnI adverttmw outlet &5 well as 
IJOOd ~ CODDe<:tiom. 
A,ide from beina their home , 
:r,=~be~l= :tr: 
mny poulblllUea lor their 
publicatiOll . 
1be irnmedi.a~ target market for 
MnSeqWlur II Jacaon County and 
rorenbaally the whole "'(liar. Besides 
1inandnI. di8tribution and ima,e 
problems have presented the 
maaaline with abaUclea 
. ,:.;LI~w~bl~~~i:.~r~~: ~~h~pt~: 
maga~ine " attItudE'S ar~ the first 
image problems the m ag.line 
....iahes to era5e 
Commenting on Carbondale 
Magazine. ""hlc~, IS on thf' 
ne .... sstands . Koplowitl sa Id . 
" Idealistically . I wish we could both 
surVIve , but real !st lcally . we 're 
compet ing for the same market , so 
its a question of survi val " 
Heotdinj! the nellfs department for 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The following progr-ams are 
IIdIeduIed for Thursday on WSW · 
TV. channel I and WUSI -TV. (ban ' 
nel II: I: 30 a. m. - lbr Morning 
Report. I: 50 a, m . -{ nstructional 
Programming. 10 • . m. - lbr EIec ' 
~=f·~r~~~inga . ~ . ;; 
&.m .~me Street, 12:30 p.m.-
lbr Afternoon Repcrt. 12: 50 p.m.--
Instructional Procramming. 1. 30 
p.m. -MlIt~ Neichborhood 4 
p.m .~e Street. 5 p.m.- The 
Evening ~, 5. 30 p.m.- The 
Electric Company. & p.m .~. 
S:3O p.m . ~empo. 7 p. rn .-
Masterpiece Theater , "UpBUlirs. 
Dowmtain." • p.m.-\fision.«. 9:30 
p.m .--,JeaDDe Wolf With. . 10 
p. rn -M o" ,e . " Rott e n To The 
C(JT't' .. 
The follOWing p~(Jgrarn5 are 
scheduled for Thursdav on WSIU 
F''d . ~erro 92: 6 a.m - ~Todav 's the 
Day 9 a .m - Take A MUSIC Break . 
II am -{)pus Elf"Vt'Il 1230 pm -
WSW News I p. m . - -Afternoon Con ' 
cert 4 p.rn - .... 11 Th~ Consldfored. 
5 :J) P. rn . -M~IC In Tile Air 6' 30 
p.m . -WSIU Nt"WS 7 pm -Men 
and Molecules 7 15 P m -
BaskEtball Preview 7 ~ P m 
Saluki Ba.'lkt1ball v West Texas 
State. 9' 30 P m . -£8C Concert Hall . 
10:30 p.m -WSIl' News 11 p.m. -
Nightsong. 2 am -lIilghtwatch, 
reque5Ui al 4&:H.:Ml. 




Speedrock drinks 5~ 
Drafts 25~ 
Page 10. DIIIily EIjMJtian. February '0. 1977 
the maauine II Jim Sanlori, 'r1 , ...., 
~~ =! !:fmeditor few 
Overseeilll .raphiel i, Jobll 
Barry, 21 . ..tIo worked Iaat r.u a. all 
~~mP~~~her with tbe 
Abo with the statf is Bill reder, 
Dress ~ Dress 
min , a conlribulinl editor whon '~!!~=!I!!=!II!!II!!!I! works have appeared in both the 
Daily Egyptian and Southern 
Illinoisan 
8i~ f::~!~;~~ m~~b~= 
~~~P:J:~:;::,* ~~e~otW~ 
as well all bUll_ manqemenl 
Koplowill said he and hia statf .... 
:r~ln~:~~!,::;~ha~~~:: 
wllli,* to accept the odds 
" ThIS hu been the 10&1 01 non-
Sequi tur for two yea,.. 1I0W, .. 
KoplOW11t said "W~ ,<unt to liv~ 
other, th~ same opportunity to write 
that non.5@qUJtur has Riven us " 
Th .. 
30% off 
an any dry cleaning order brc:lught in Thurs., FrL, or 
Set, excluding drapery or suedes . 
Eaatgd ~Ig c.na. 
Open ~~ thru Seturday 
1 :~ :00 Phone Sf9-.Q21 
ADleriean Tap 
Relax and enjoy 
The New 8 ft. TV Screen 
TO~Ic.;HT"S SPECIAL 
Iiourbon and Mlx .. r 80~ '-5 18 South IUinois 
Donough and Madarue 
IN OONCERT 
'Je'iPl'l,",l'~rv 12, 1m - FREE - at 8 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms A, B. C. D 
ipr:ln8onld by the Student-Government Activities Council 
Hood says _Ire,,,, workload 
reason for funding difference 
~ ...... .,., . .... 
Howud Rood. Ja- ec-ty 
SIa~', AWney, .. id Ilia ~ haa 
'- an allocated ~ -ty 
twM:!e tlw IbI! of _ paRtir d!faI-
cier', budIft, beca_, "in t.enu of 
volume, ft have mlM:l1 more work 
tAl do than thI! publl' ~." 
1'he FIlbru8ry iAue 01 U» mm' 
\tIb' -- m.,.uni', nmSeqaitlll', 
had an artide that said tbere are 
fundi", inequiti.... between the 
Qt.-', att~" offlce and thr 
public <Wendn- s alfice 
1bp nenSequitur arud ... saId the 
public de{ender ' , b~ ill mut;h 
smaller than the staIR s attorney 5 
b<JdIet. a1thwgh thr pubhc de{f!Il . 
cier is Involved In " rotl4lhly 75 per 
omt d the ases that the state's at · 
torney prosecut5." 
Cocnpllnlli the two offiOl!!l , Hood 
:~.!i~(Ufl:~a~~ ~;:: 
dfJCeS art' not the 1UlfTI4!. " 
Hood 5.IIid the public defender- 's 
dflCe IS a mngle runction offICe. The 
ooly purpa!e of the publk de{...., . 
der$ . Hood said. "is to act as a 
OOIlrt -appointed de{en8(' ror ~Ie 
who a.nnot afford an 8UornPY ' 
"Thr .ate' s attornry ' s atrK'l' ." 
HooJ said. " is Ii mllitlduty ilffice .. 
EDUCA"ON 
H8Dd .. id IIiI oK_ is ........ 
v-.r lID tJw JMIIam CcuItJ a..r-d 
and an thI! aJUIIty offICI'S; ...... 
liqltOr hceue applicatiGal and 
problema, haadIs civil litillltians 
.. pnaecuteI aU civU, ~ mel 
OOftIIII!rVatim violatic.1l. 
"haple Iitt- 1.0 think of U» two of· 
lies u coequal but ~ite" Hood 
lIIIid. "but that is not thr caae." . 
Hood. an elected offlCia I. is peid a 
salary of su.1IIO a ye-r. His budget 
for 1177, ~ by thr Jacbon 
Comty bn1 is Sl4l.Ul. His ~taff 
consiJu of three fulltime assistants , 
00'" half-tim ... civil attornl>y , thrC!l.' 
!leCman5 and two law clerks who 
art' law students at Sill 
CharlS! Grace. Jack500 <Alunty 
publiC defender , has two assisUtnts. 
ant' Sll!tCTdary and an investigator 
Thr tcUJ bud8et approved by thr 
J acUon Cdlntv Boaro (or 19'17 L' 
m.444 and Gracx's Yl'arly salary IS 
122.000. 
Hood said two-Uurds rl hIS salan 
IS 1'Aid by thr statE' , while the mllrt> 
COSt foc the public Oefendt'r ' 5 otfle<> 
is met by t:'- county . 
Sinot> the staIR 's auocney IS an 
P.lected p<II>ition. Hood said. hIS ol 
flCf' IS a urut of local government 
He s~lId hIS ofrlCe Nl,S to dfoAl with 
the public. whl~ U» publlc defender 
" has DO referrals or wall< -In 
business .. 
Hood said that he IS ll\ effect .. on 
AUGUSTA , Ark ( AP I - WhE'n call " :M hours a day He said la .... t 
James William Dutrv receIved hiS Saturday night two poU~"'" came 
dipana from the ' UruVer5lty of to hI! IulBP to get an arrest warrant 
Arb ... , at Pinr Bluff recenUy, It for a man involvf!d in a shooting In' 
broullbt to a dole a :D--year effort of ~ ~~I situa~ liU that 
~.:.:! ~ndt?~Duffy 1& educate Hood said that becal£';(' Ius offla' 
Duffy, 71. a retired farmer who has to prove persons guilty, then- is 
DOW wOt'ks as caretaker of 8 8 tremendous differen~ in tht' 
Hood, Who WAI JackMlI ' , 
CoIaDly' , fint aaaiat..lnt public 
cW4!IIdIer in IJ7l. Aid. "It is my n · 
per18XIP that tJw public def_ ,.. 
is -...Uy .... y pusift. We haft to 
II tIwr aU the facts. while U» 
~:thra~ wi~t!* al ' 
j-- e-..n l r nda 
I1S lf78. ... ~ O ....... ...,......,W 
AlllLNDt ...... ~
THURSDA Y SPECIAL 
F.'-I._ 5.11411111 SAaWICII 
IlUnAll Sa.wICII WRII SALAI $2.25 
<Emete-y, and Mni . Duffy. S5, who amount 1:1 Yt'DI'k b«ween thE' two of· ~,  ! 
.works in the home of. family , havt' rICe!! , • 
!If!Ilt all Uw!ir oI&princ through the " If yoo want In prOVt' that watl!!' i ~ 
univenity at Pint! Bluff, and have Ix.als at Zl2 ~ree5 Fahr~it then • • ~ 204 WEST COLLEGE 
_ leVen of them go 00 to earn you have to assemble the beaker, ± _ ~ ~ 
muter's ~ frorn Louisiana llght the bunsen burner and • CAABONDALE 
Sta~ Unive"llity Harvard Univer- ~Uy oonduct 1M experiement. 549 7242 
sity, the Unive-sity of Pmnsylvania ~J'- ~to ~""~Hood sawiltdh. you ' .... __ .... 11 All1Il111 .. 
and the Unive-sity of California. -- I~ --""~ 
S»::t.-~~I ......... -.··.~:«:.t-CC.CCEt:..::t.:t-.-.-I .. t".-.".-.".··I·W" '-";-I .. t~CI-.-.-.-.-""··I-I-.-.-Cc.a-:a"'I"~, a- , .. - ....... ......... '"' ..... ·· .. ;;.-;;OO';t· . ~ ~. --. --. -.~-.... -.,.,. .... ..,-~ . . -.-.. ~--....... -----. -- --~s
~. er In!l Daytona Seach NightR s 31 5 S. lIIinoi. ~ ~. S . Join Mer/ins in saluting the ~ ~ w P Sun, Beach, Ocean and R S ........................  Warm Weather ~ 
B : !~:ssion ' We'll have tlte best sounds in Disco ~ i~ with plus Surfer music to think worm by. a : ' SIU ~ I~~:::::::~:~,~ ... Girls Bonnono 800sltee Chugging Contest ~ 
____ Swim Donee Contest M.n anti Wom.n laity ~ 
--__ lottl. Suckin. Cont •• t ~: 
--__ Priz •• includ.: Grand Prizer _.xGIi Sun Lamp ~ 
-- __ .,-..i. ..... N 
----_ ._, •• ".. B 
N -- -...... 11 B ~ leKE1S ----. -.'-'.w.'. ~ S ~ .... adt "all. , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ....... ~ .... --a,. .............. ''" .. ~-•• ---~ ....... - - -_1. -. -......  -.-==I' ... -______ .............. ~ ......... J '~ ... ~ .. ....  .-- .... ........... : ... ~ ... !': .. ~.!': ...... ~ ... !': ....... !I: ............... t._+.Nt .. I ... '~ .... f. .. ~ .. ,_, .. ,~.,_ .......... ~ .... :t'"~ ... !': ........... _ ~.:w:..~ ........ 'O«"' ............ ~ ... ~A.~ ... ~ ... !P ........ :t' .... :t'~ 
Fr •• in 
,It. Small lar 
Deily Egypt", Feobruillry 10, 1m, Page 11 
Design depa~t~.en\. to move 
,-r-...... ~ ........... ~ "1M wUI ..... 
- .... Adatat"ntloll .Dd tlM ct.Ip ~'!1 I .: .., ...... 
SGAC F'i1ms : "The Front Page.·' .. 
p rn . " His Gir l Fr iday . " 830 
p.m .. Studf!fll Centl'r AuditIWium . 
.dmiuion ~ Cl!llta. 
Summer., fall 
advisement set 
The Audemic Adv iso<"! Com · 
mittee has announced tbr Mllllmer 
and fall , 1m. advilemftlt tcNdwe 
fIW the Univenily. llw! prospeeliV1' 
dales and uniVersity units .re as 
follows · 
School of ',riclllture ad· 
viRm~nll-F~b . 14 . for Mnior. ; 
Feb. 15. for all olMn. 
School of bu~ine.. and ad · 
ministralim-F~b . 14. all stu<il!nts ; 
Feb. Z2-J4 . f. track advillerT1enl 
ColIei't of educ.tion- Feb 14 , for 
junlors.Dd lemon; Feb. 15. fn!!lh · 
m«l .nd lOphomor ... 
General academic prolrams -
reb. 14. all ~ta. 
Cnlleee of liberal arU-Feb. 14 . 
lenion and PrealdenU Scholar. : 
Feb. 1.. all olhen. 
Collete of Science- Feb . 10 . 
AuIIIIl 1I' .... tea. Itudall worken 
aDd Plaidllftta SdIOlanvFeIl. 10 
~rl~!7~=;:'inl ful tr.ck 
Scbool of Tedlnical Careen--r ell . 
14. Beca1aureate del,. ltu<il!nl • . 
(at toIA Sowh Wall St. 45S-U35) 
Human Raources indudilll child 
and family. dotIUI and tatil .. ; 
f.mily ecoaomici and 
~IIII; (ood .nd nutrition; 
interior deliln; .nd locial 
~~eb. ZI fOf" ... ,uner and 
faJl, lI'1l. lraduatea: reb. 23 for 
'priD, and .ummer . 1971, 
gr.duata: Feb. ,. fOf" r.1\, 19?I, 
Department for tile palt ..... 1 ... ' ...... =,ne. .. 
,..n. . ::::= ==. -:e ::.r.rtiIIc eJI~~:::ed-:he ~~ ~ !:~ Enmlnatina tbe old INIrrackl 
dilioll 01 our barraca oyer here," he .... ould make more ~fficient Ule of 
wet. space in the Ulliversity', 'pace 
"One 01 our hIcuIty memberw fell invt!!l1tory, he .ctded. 
~Ie'::e~ tit ~~= \l't~~ei~~~oc:7 Br:r:~ ~i;::: 
f.cilities over berl' .1 times .re no( EducatiOll (JBHE ) and are used 
~~ ~~ical Pllllt hal estim.ted ;;;~~~~!! t~~ :.~:el!c~~~~ 
the move will take about four days to for c,p,lal development fundi. 
complete. Kachel said . Dougherty saId 
The present detiill'l barT.clts w_ 
~ by the Anny at Camp Ellis in Becaus~ of their condItIon , th~ 
currlllt design bar,..cks wiU most 
likely be torn down . Clar~nce 
Dougherty . d irec tor of campus 
service . said. 
Doucbet"ty , through whose office a 
r~commend.tion conCl'rnl"lI: the 
8askf' t ba l l S ll' vS Wp.sI Texas 
SllIte. 7 · ~ pm .. Arena . 
C.no~ and Kayak Club . slo de 
showill1l of Okefenoket' S""amp 
trip . 7:30 to 9 p.m , Studient Center 
Activity Room C 
Sailmg Club M~tJnlt . 9 pm In 10 
p.m .. Lawson 121 
Society for er".liV1' AnachronIsm 
Meeting . 7 30 P m to 10 pm . 
Stu<il!nt Center AcllVlty Room B 
Chr is t ians t: nlimited Meeting . 10 
rl m to II am . Student Cent er 
ActIV Ity Room B 
Forestry Club Met'tlng . 7 :Ill P m to 
9 p.rn . Neockers 8240 
Odentatioo Comm ittet' Meeting . 7 
pm In 8 pm . S t udpnt Cenl er 
ActIVIty Room l' 
=t~!r~I~~~~'1~~ :~IU 
for use as v~terllJ15 ' hoU5ing in thr 
I,te t940 ·s . accord ing to David 
Grobe . director of fac ilities plan · 
TUng 
SG AC Lectures Commlltet'-Smokers 
Clin IC, noon to 1 pm . SI udellt 
Center Activity Room C 
Black Affairs CouncI l F oim ' 
" Her-it. Slavery:· 10· 30 a .m . 
Black American Studies ) 14 
Hillel Hassidism Class . ~ pm . 7t S S 
Univenity 
HilIeI ·lsraeli nance ('1ass . 8 p m . 
71 5 S. Universily 
Rugby Club Meell~ . 8 pm to II 
k~~ ~tudent Center Acllvlly 
Frer School. Hatha Yoga. 7 JO p.m. 
to j : 30 p.m . , Student Center 
Ka.V.asItia Room . 
Amel"lCJIn Institu~ 01 Architects. 
Hans "'!..<;chef- ~kmg. 7' 30 P m to 
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5 Ibis. .57 
10 Ibis. .99 
2S • tis. 2.4:1 
50 Ibis . ...... 
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1U" mP IaIDlAR 
DETROIT (API -<:(IIIIm.nder 
Jam. Bannan, a pollet .-.oer in 
cbarje aI Detroit Police's 2bd 
pn!ci~ reoeatly rec:eiwd • doc-
.... iJI ~ from Waynr 
StMe U~ty. 
Ria dca_I diaertaIion was en-
tiOed. ....... 1IIt Upon Polict Of-
nc.a." 
a.-. ~, IIuI '- become ttr 
GIlly maa ill • Dlilr'at PoIi~ 




The Board of Trustees will ask 
HOW MANY FACULTY SUPPORT COLLECTIVE BARGAINING? 
UFAC/IEA/NEA provides the MEANS 
Each president is to prepare a report on faculty collective bargaining. 
SIU-C FACULTY MEMBERS: To provide 
data for President Brandt's report, complete the card you 
will receive by mail indicating your preference for or 
UFAC/IEA/NEA = EFFECTIVE ACTION 
~ 12. DIIIIy E9VPtIan. ~ry 10. 1m 
Schilpp honorM, at reception 
., a.. ..... dona~ money f,.. ItR ~ eIapBeat 
...... ....... clan area in C&r1MmdaIt ...... 
Paul SdliJpp, Who became 10 to be a publ.ic park. n.e part ia 
yee~ old Sunday. c.eIetJrIItIed bIs dedicated 10 Lmus Turley. a bIadI 
birthday with 1'I'ienda. ooIleques leader who worlted for u,. im· 
and lIudmta at a ..-eception in his pruvement ri I~ Carbonclalf.o com· 
honor Twsday al ~ Student (Aon . muruty . 
trr . Sdlllpp's wife. MadPIon. and their 
Sctllipp. who aRle to SIU in 1916 daUl!lUer MarRot. 14.. jOlIW'd him al 
as distilljJUished visiting professor ~ ~tll:n The Sdlllpp; al80 
ri philalOphy. IS leachinC &pin this IIIIve a son. Enel\. 19. 
semestPr aRer an " month period 
d l1!CO\'ery follawtng a ~art attack 
he suffered in 1m. 
Paul Stonibs . line 0( Schi.lpp·s 
ItudenlS in esc 104 . " Moral 
Decls,ons. ·· came to thP nceptioo 
He s~l1d Sdl1lpp a~ks Ius students 10 
open ~'r eyes and qustion ~ 
tlunp they do 
Stoniku. a juruor In industrial 
engiQlwing. noted ~ attllude 0( 
operIl1I55 and genuinr interest that 
Schi.lpp has toward hIS sludents . 
~M:n~~~ ~ U:~!l8t'!.': 
talmb_ himRIf." 
SchilW .teI the Mtvicr he llIIuaJly 
givs Itudmll ill to "find out your 
streQCth and tbI!n punlX' that. Find 
your _~. too. and aVOId 
them." 
" O!w d the gTeJll lraged1e!l of 
taunan el(ist~ IS that too many 
people an' ei~ round pejlI in 
8qUAl't! holes or squa re pegs In 
round holes " 
a~~S:= ~I~~~ :.: 
I'm doing wlwl I IoYe to dD. thaI is. 
to tad\. and I've been doing II for 
S YMrs," 
SctIilpp sh~ guests a copy ol 
PHI SdIIIpp 
the IIl8Uf!Uration program d former 
SJU presidftlt Dely~ Morris that til' 
hIId nceived lUi a bIrthday gift from 
~ Morrises . 
He said he ts Urjing students III 
oontribute to a fund for ttll' ert'ction 
d a statue on ~ SJ U campus d 
Morn.". a man he feels was im· 
portInt in the development ri SIl: 
and ~ Soothern illinOIS area 
Schilpp IS also urging students to 
U.N. representatit"e to sppuk 
JQhn E . Lange. dinlctor of field 
lerVice for the United NatiorlS 
AIIIociatloo d ~ United States. 
will 'lecture on "~eloping Coon ' 
~ and the New Econc.nic Or' 
der," at • p.m . Monday in the Home 
Eclcn~ics Lwa,e. I...aD(le also will 
diIIcus5 " What University Students 
can do 00 Problems Facing the 
U.N." at 3 p.m . in BaUroorn B of the 
Student Celter. 
n.e Srulhern llIinoUi chapter 0( 
the U.N. Association and the student 
government are sponson~ LangE" s 
appearall<'f' 
Lange. who graduated Irom tilt' 
University d WISConsin I~w School 
In 1.975. ' was a mem ber of the 
Natiooal Board o( DIrectors of ~ 
UN - U .S.A. fr thrt'f' a nd a half 
years . H~ also worlled as an In ' 
vest ijiator fir the Equal fughts 
division d the WL.'<COnStn Depart · 
ment d Industry . Labor and Hmnan 
Relaticnl. 
~_WA& __ 
0«1 roc. NfIG.",., . . c-..... ..--~w __ 
- ', .. 0,-----.. __ 
OV" 1.,000 
•• ....as 
i 1000 WAL .. nN SACCIIA .. ;::;; ''''"''' 59'· n l ._t I . .....-"t . - . ~(A)uIi'tJIt"" IJ', ' (IIIIf. 
, - . 
W ... lqrccn,. wor", COUPON' 
Sdu lpp continues to work 00 his 
I..Ibrary rI L""njt Ph,IO!'Ophers. a 
proJt'c t dt's lgned 10 ~Ive 
ptulOOiOPhPrs ItII' eMnet' 10 clarify 
~i r \' 1f""'S and rt'Spond to entics 
whllt' t~ a .... stili alivE' Volumes 




T ~e GUAOALAJARA SUMMER 
~~28~o: ~~\10~~C~~~lr~~ U::I; 
offer July 5·AuQu,' 13 .nt"ropol · 
otJ . • rt . tdvCllion . 100000ort . .,,5· 
tory pot i',~1 soenct . IIngU'Qe Ind 
Ilter!tu'. Tuition Ind lies , SIi5 
bOird .nd ,oom WIth "'"'~n '.mily 
$280 Wroll 10 GUAOALAJARA 
SU .... ER SDiOOL Off,ce 01 IOler · 
n.I ,on. ' Program5 UnIVers"y 01 
A"lon~ Tucson A",0"185721 
HAPPY HOUB 
Mon.·Thur • . 
2·8 
Sli;;.~i S~~II ~i.;· 
li!lllt .~ I~ 
,9f.III· tlltlllOt il 
""., coneoe ...... - I do? 
Than I q.-;on a ~ of 
young people .... ~
IheM days 
But ~ _,.., "" Force 
ROTC ICnoIarwhlp CIIn '*P 
1)<0Vide me an-.. Succw-
ttu, COM~ Of 1M 1)<..." 
;eta you an AJtr Force COM"" 
lion aIonQ wMI In .. <*lent 
1IIIIr""II-""Y . .......... 
1Ob.~~. 
an<J • -=u,. Iutute """ a 
moOetn Ai, FOtCe. If you ~ 
two ac:adefnIC .,..,. ~. find out today about .... _ 
,..r "Ir Fon:e ROTC 
Sel\OierWllp Progrem. "'. • 
g,..t ...... to _ your country 
an<J • g,.., ...... to ..... p ~ lot 
Y"II' COIIeIgI edUCllllon 
We a~ recnJohng nON for Fall'Tl 
ea,tact Capt. F~an CRtgnan. AFROTC DI!! . 205 SlU 
Cartxrdale . I L 62'l'O1. Ph<Toe 61~2Alll 
.... 1WuB'K 
t;&:WW, ... tIreaf"-! .. ~ 





our kitchen is now serving 
til Mldnite! 
Miller Lite Now On Draftl 
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Group helps' iUDll:'tes meditate 
.eet; at Manon rederal P~ftilen · 
~h~ pri.ollen a~ mud lea. 
-.-Ic:al of meditation IMn ~ 
,,_,.. and a lot _ iDt_ m 
their reapDIWe." Mid "- Scalile .• 
=be~: :=:. '::3.! ::~ 
~:~s t:=::rf:~~d ~ta~::J 
mediUltiOll da_ of their own . 
A.nanda Marl' hu I r.miliar 
~~-:rlf~':~~:t~De\~; n!': a~tJ 
unusual to prison officials and 
prisoners alike The traditiona l 
greetinll of Ananda Marga . 
Nama!lcar . 1ft which lhe palms of the 
ha nd a re pressed 1000t' t ht'r and 
tDuchrd to forehead and heart . looks 
like somE'thlOll OUI of Rudya r d 
1980 med school clms 
to be picked th~fJ month 
By "''''"ey Hul .. u 
sa. • .t WrI .... r 
By the end of spring. 72 select 
Individuals will be invited to berom .. 
members of the SIl : Medica l 
School's clUB of t980 
ad~f.:r~"tf,et~,~'i>.~; ~~:~ i 
Student Aff.tn , the students will be 
~~~ :~:!dl~f,.2/~:~nit~ 
formin8 the students of Its fina l 
dedaiolO! In October and wil l 
complete the process this month 
Because medicine is a highly 
competitive field . on ly stucient- who 
nBlde in lIlinoil are acrepted 
" We (the admiaiom r-.Jmmiltee I 
r~1 that beca\IR SIU iJI • slllte 
school . supported by state tn 
dollarl , we don 't have a respon · 
s:.bilily to educale st udents from 
other stain ," Colvin said 
UI:C: .f=t~e:~u~~~i~: 
!:~Cto Tdol~~~0~~ ... 1~;;1 
the stud"ent·s quant itative and 
scientific ability u well II their 
knowtedIe of lIef!eI'al infoMnation 
and vocabulary . 
The SdIooI ~ MediciDe has set 
certain Ilandards which each pl'f'-
med .udenl is etpected to meet. 
An applkant must Iwv~. B Iradt 
ne-aae aDel mUit aoo score above 
!be eo per cent level on the acim~ 
MeAT. in addi tion to bei", a 
rsidmt ~ minoi5 
If a studenl IS ahle 10 m~1 th""e 
rPqwrem('nts . he IS th('n gran ,('(j an 
ontef'Vlt'Vo' bv t ho> admiSSions rom 
n1ll1~ • 
B)' ('ondu('t lng Inlp rV I{'W5 Ihe 
adm iSSionS committe-!' 15 !l ,ven an 
opportunit)· to l"Valuale the ability 
~~ c:,,~;~i~~ o~st~:t'~c~:\n "!.~~ 
Idea of the , r In tereSI and com 
m ltm!'n l to ('!'ntra l and Southern 
Illi nOiS." ( 'olvlO saId 
The a veral!(' a('(:epted applicant In 
the cJus of 1m was a 22·vl'ar-old 
With an {)"('rall grade pOI nt .verall. 
of 34 1 
NO F" VORJ11i;.'i 
GRANO HAPIDS. M~h ( API 
Meter maid Judy BlttlM'1' doE'!sn ' t 
pia)' ravol'! te; ShE- recently slapped 
a Ucket on CIt}· Parluna Dln'ctor 
n.eodON' Pen-t ' munICipal car 
p~ L!'l no! on I,· her ~ but a 
man who ~ mlnatt'd MISS Rill ' 
nPf' feL a contest to dlOOlSf' the pre( . 
ue51 metPI' maid In Nnrth America 
ML~ Bittnef' was ch054.'n one of the 
ttten prettieit. and her ptctUI"t' was 
\1It on a calendar. Pe-e% has the 
calendar an a wali In his ofTiCt' 
" I !USp«ted It wL' tus ." Miss Bil ' 
tner said "If a car IS in VIolation. 
we ' l"t' suppaied to ticket." 
Pera paid the tJcket., claim~ il 
was worth S2 (or its public ret al/OIL" 
"atue. 
Campus jobs now a\'ailable 
w~kee::I~~~~n~~Onb~I!~:d 5~~d~! 
Office of Stlld~nt Wort and 
Financial .u.w.ance. 
To be elllllble • • llucieDt muat be 
8lI"OlIed fIill-tUDe ud mull have I 
currell! ACT Fa.Uy Fi .. lIIl:l.1 
~t lID file with the Office of 
Student Work and FinanCial 
A._I.tance . AppUu!lonl may be 
IIided up at tbe Stade1It Won: or· 
tIce. WoocIr HaD-B. third floor . 
Jobe avan_ble ., of Feb . 8 : 
C1eric.1 t1ll1111 required-fin 
IIIMIII .... mwuap; two , .f· 
leraooaa ; tbree. to be arr.nl" ; 
~~. one . noon tD 
Sp.m. MClDday. W ___ y. Friday. 
• • .•. to 1 p .m .. TWeaday md 
""y: _.'ar tOa .m . to Il00I'I ; 
onl' . to be arrangl'd . School of 
Technical Careers . two. {Of' ~ummer 
and fall . to be arranged 
MillclUallf!OU5----(JfM . IIrad student 
with sc:ieoce bacqround. miiUmum 
of one year lett at SIU. must t.r 
willing to work with radioac tive 
m.terials. to be arranced 
Slimmer Job-Gift Shop 
&aleacleru. llitchm helpers , dininl 
room att.elldant. anti mainten.~ 
wurk~ for the Mountain Company . 
Inc: .• ~r at MI. RUlftmDrt 
NatiGnaJ Memorial . Salary a .5O an 
holr plus 10 per cent bmUi at the 
end of slimmer . Room and board 
pr?vi~ for t4 a day For m~ 
mformation contact the Student 
Won: Office. Woody H.a.l1 B·316. 
AIIENTION Ql&l(S & INDIPEMENTS 
Now ~ng orders for sorority, fraternity and if'l-
depeudeuls' pntows. Available In 3 sizes. Place your 
ordIr todIIy! S'W!. discount al all group orders. 
(Please allow 2-3 weeks fur delivery J 
__ 12'"1112'· .......... eecfI 
__ .............. 11 ... -=tt 
__ .'.a." ..--. .. .,1.18 eecfI 
{~~mtIGn ______ _ Amt. enclOlSelL 
hclllC*dIII'l$ ~ or initiMs 
NIIr'ne 
~ - - - - _ ._----------
Oty 
(GnIIksl---.!ipedty CDIors, I.e., Gold on 81ad1 _ _ _ . 
&.nd lei " HAM,Et" 
P.O . ... 2'72'2 
~LI2ID1 
KiJIIiIII · 1t means. " I JIll,. yhUlicIQI 
to the civinitv within you witll the 
dIarms of my mind and the Io~ 01 
my IINrt. " 
Ananda Marga oper-ates wholly 01\ 
privatt donations and volunteer 
leachers All ita dalles are fre~ . = ~~DlJtom-.r~~9~ 
""ilion as wetl as find (unding for the 
project 
Beautiful 




(aetw.en Nor1tI Illinob era .. ,.Iw..d) 
~: 9 :00 10 5:30 Mon.-set. 
SurdIty 12 10 S F'tu. Sl9-1781 
~~; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
G:. ':? In 8 cup or cone 
'-,-.£. L" A ll TN! fun r:I i~ creem-iJlus Ihe good fttiP1gS r:I yogurt 
Hi9h in taste, 1_ In fat Natural fruit n.>I'OTS 
FarrlWS ClarnarI qual ity 
. I This ccupaI and JOe ent;fM!s 11~ Speclo :~~y~a~~=: L ________ _ 
!MHufJ, 
Post Inventory Sal. 
,,\11 ""int .. r ~ .. r(·handls .. 











full food Menu 
Seer Wine 
Games Music 
" lIS. Illinois 
&49-9394 
~A~ 'Briefs \9CU~lPUS 
Documentary filmmaker Albert Mayliel willspNil at 7 
p.m . Sunday in the StudeIt Center Auditorium. and this 
weekend will see a retnJ8pec:t 01 his work. On Friday ni&ht 
"Salesman" and "Chria~ Valley CurtAin" will be shown. 
Saturday '. show fcatuf"!l "Gimme Shelter" and " What's 
Happeninll-the Be.atles in the USA! .. " and " Grey Gar· 
dens" is SundaY'S feature . 1lK> Fnday and Saturday 
ShOWfi begin at i p.m. and cost SI . and Sunday 's film and 
di!':Cussion starts at 7 p.m. and costs 50 ct'nts 
Tht' Student Adverti!'ing ASliociation will meet at i p m 
Thursday at tht' Pinch Penny Pub. 605 E Grand Ave . to 
discuss the group's New York trip . A S25 deposit (or the trip 
will be required 
The starting dates for Presidt'nt 's Scholars adVisement 
appointments are Agriculture . Liberal Arts Studit' s . 
Music, Journalism and Art. Ft'b 14 . Science. Feb 10 . 
Engineering and Tech nolotl y , Speech and Radio and TV. 
Feb. 15 . School of Technical Careers . Feb 22 , Theatt'r 
March 14 . Education . Feb 8 to 14 , Business . Feb 14 to :8 
only . Design , Feb . 10 to 11 only . Human Resources . self · 
advisement or Feb 14 only : Administration of Justice , !lelf · 
advisement or Feb 14 only : Black American Studies . 
Cinema and Photography and Speech PatholOft.,v and 
AudiolOl{Y . am'time 
" Kurosawa's Throne of Blood." a Japanese version of 
Shakespeare's " Macbeth ." ,,,,ill be shown at 2 p.m fnday 
in I.awson Room \ 31 It is free and open to tht' public 
The Latin American Student Association will give a party 
at 8 :30 p.m . Friday at the Evergreen Terract' Activity 
Room There is a $1 chargt' for beer . and the pubhC' IS 
welcomt' 
A marital t'nhanct'ment program is forming . stressl~ 
practice in listening . expressing anger . praise , com · 
pliments , positivt' attitudes and skills In marriage 
negotiating and contraeting. Any interested couples rna) 
sign up, and the program will be geared to each individual 
couple 's goals . For more information call 453-2361 
~ esle) COnlnlunit~· Houst> 
plans soul dinner for stud~nts 
ByP ....... 
.... , Writ« 
In an effort to JWOOlote a t>etter 
diakl8ue alnmg blacll. students. the 
Ws1ey <AmmWlity H~ will spoil ' 
!lOr ~.au! dinner at 6 p.m . saturday 
as part « tht observance of Black 
Hillary Month. 
RkMrd Wablon, coordinalO<' 01 
minority aCfairs at the We!'ley 
HOUR, said he hoJ- tht dinner will 
gi~ bl8dl studerlts an opportWlity 
10 let 10IIfther and discuss soci aJ , 
educational and other problems 00fI -
frontln« them. 




lten~ valued at abwt S400 ~ 
reportf'd slolen from the Ben 
Pra,*lin Store, 112 S. Illinois Ave .. 
early WI!dnmd.ly morning. Car ' 
txas.~ police said. 
Police .. id entry .... ~ gained by 
breakil1l the front door . Police were 
natif'lId« tht brMk·in al I 05 a.m. 
n.- watches and smll! clgan!( ' 
181 were Wen pol ice sa Id 
Pulia! hive no suspects at this 
lime. 
con dUC ive 10 Iso lation and 
di~rienlJltion 
Watson sa id INI man" black 
students are Involved to very useful 
and r('Warding act.ivtUes at SJU, but 
that the Wsley House is IooIung fOf 
the studenl ... ho does not feel in· 
c1uded. 
" We want the studell! to know 
tba t ~ doors are open at the 
Wesley Community House. 
howev.,.. the problem IS getl1ng the 
students to ched. it out: ' sa id Wat · 
son. 
WalSon. almg with J .... ry G ulley . 
directcr 01 the Wesley Comm unity 
HOUSot', a social centl'r for the 
Methodist church, feel that the lit · 
tempi at initiating new programs IS 
a re5j)(nW to what Watson tenn..n. 
"the Christian obhgaltoo .. 
In addition to t h IS o bllgall on 
'A'at!On belin'eII the church should 
play a mo~ act ive role in human 
relationships and ci tes the 
t.'1eological theories of H D. DuboIS. 
theologian and former president of 
Wilbur Forrest College of Oh IO . 
which stresses posit ive acllon 
,~~i~;;~:S ~eti;adeqWlCies 
The dinner will feature many 
standard Southern dishes including 




Chocolate Dairy OJeen 
Every Thursday 
508 s. III Open 1 1-1 1 p.m. 
-'W 88hllllJton St .... t ih 
"The lowest prices in town" "'f.t~~ 
Happy Hour Daily 1-5 -." 
10 oz, Glass of Millers 2Sc 
16 ox. Mug of Millers 35c 
60 oz. Pitcher of Millers $1.3> 
* Free Malle 
* 12 PIabaII8 Bar Liquor Drinks 4Sc 
Call Liquor Drinks 55c 




8: 30 - 12:30 
109 N. Washington (Below ABC) 
MAMA GINA'S 
101 W. WALNUT - CAABON)AL£ 
~ft' ~ "TonIgN'. SpKtar' 
lasagna Dinner 
wtth _*i Md ~rtc bINd 
$ 2. 7 5 Reg. - $3.70 
AVAIl AILE NOW!! 
HAVE WNCH AT YOUR 
OFR:E-WE NOW DIlNER 
FYIOM 11:30 AM • 3 pm 
A NEW SEJMCE • AU. ..., 







WATCH FOR FRIDAY'S 




WE CAN NOW 
GET YOUR 
DBJYERY TO 




0811y ~ FebruIfy 10, 1977, PegR 15 
o.a-ICz f' . , .. 
- ' .-
FOR SALE 
'7S CHEVY VEGA HATCHBACK !!J.500 rni .... AM-FM . aooo. 54t-
!lUDl. 
8594A .. 
GOOD CHEAP TRAN · 




1185 FURY III . 318 cu . in. S2S0. 
New brakes . stArter . 5049-58M. 
8liJ8AalOI 
~~~u~~'a:~lm~~h~~'i ~;1 
Condition . SJ5O. Tel . 687-31176. 
I165IAIIOI 
1972 FIREBIRD . POWER 
STEERING. brake., windows. 
=.:!. ~~~' ~~~honi~. plus 
8634 A a 100,. 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. 
Home .of Dr . Wrench and Igor . 
CertifIed mechanic. . By ap· 
pointment. 457-3'75e. 
Ba357Abl03C 
• Jt 40 TRAIlER. FURNISHED . 
remodeled •• IIed. Cedlt L."t! 
Trafler Court . Keep calling 549-
3DI,~7D. 
MISS KITTY'S ,oocI. uaed fur -
=,~IS"~t.Oca'= ~ 
DCJrUMa.t of C.rboDdale . Route 
~~~nt II. Open claily . Phone 
axAflOlC 
.....,. 
THE WOOD SHOP, ElhiUe. 
<lIa6cI! 1IIrdwooIk. ODell H. _ 
lin. Watell for art-~
11IE SPIDER WEB buy UId .u 
IIMd fllnlit..-e and .ntier- 5 rniB 
~ on 51 ~17I2 . 
IWIAflIO 
USED MINI COOL EXCELLENT 
condition 1&.011 ~ .ner 6:00 
p.m . 
IIIS4Afloo 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR suprT low 
prios and 5Upe!' fast servia- IIfl 
!he Jarwst iel«:tion of stereo 
equipment .nywhert' Call us 
~~~ 3. weekends aner 
I4S1Agl07 
STEREO REPAIRS. GUARAN· 
TEED Nalder Stereo Ser-viet' . 5049-
I SOB 
8396AgI08 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS. 
AKC . Carbondale . White . sable. 
~::J. ~r:::1~ HE~:.~t pell , 
88:l56Ahl03 
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG 
~~I!'~~UT E~~IV'e:,tOI~I~~::' 
and markings 684-3732 
8609Ah l04 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI C~ 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
301 N. II/Ii!Irlte1 II/Ii!Irion 
FOR RENT 
TWO . NICE , ON E BEDROOM. 
$130 and $160 respt'cl i\'e1\·. (ur · 
nished . air . carpt'l. no pets . 45;· 
6956. 549~ 
86268 a 100 
------ --- -
SUBLEASE THE CONTRACT. 2· 
bedroom apartment. furnished . 
One bloc;k. f~m campus Including 
all utilitIes . Available im-
mediately . Call artu I p.m. 5049-
1907. ~. 
116148398 
CARBONDALE HO USING . J . 
~oom (urnished house .No pets 
Acroa from driv~in theater on 
Old Rt. 13 West. Call 6&'-4145. 
88li21 BblOll 
NEED ROOMMATE FOR niet' 3 
bedroom house . Rel!lonabie price 
Pleast call 4S7 -70411. 
8OIBb18 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE SIlO a 
month 403 South James 457-71184 . 
M53BbIJII 
TWO BEDROOM. 1'2 batt.. 1', 
miles .oulh of NewHiII. soulh of 
127. Call 6Il7-3394 after 4. 
Bl6J7BctII 
1ZJtS2 TWO BEDROOM . country 
atmo.pben . .... .,. 
8S516BcIIOC 
LARGE TWO BEDROOMS. 'hi! 
min. . ~ve . ....... water and . pr-
be~ plct~ . FurrUhed. available 
No ... . ~. 
ase5Bct1 
CARBONDALE 






Awrage to hOurS .... 
,.., ...... DID ... 
AAI'Y StudInt Gov'f. 
3rcI floor StWent Center 
STUFF ENVELOPES. ~oo­
thousand immediately fnt :?/~::e/~~ero I~o '~'c.rnrn~ 
terpriHs .... P .O . ~ S37$ . C.r -
boridalt!. u . 
To and From SIU AVON . PUT YOURSELF throuCh 
7 Trips Deily ~ ttl!! !!My w.y . Becomt .. n 
Avon ~rtMIllative and make the 
For Renf :::'~~d~ y~~.:IM:~ J.~:l/!n 
10 X SO's 12 X 50's ii!tails call Joan M.rquard. 54t-
'mmediate OcCUpancy 1 4622 
Rou1e 51 NorttJ BS544CIOS 
Phone S49-lOOO 
'----------_.J -ITM -PRO Ltd. will t)e conductina 
AGon'I." 
ROOMMATE NEEDED Malibu 
Village East . 182.50 plus utilities 
Large trailer . very niet' 457-8329 
8557Bd8 
8665Be99 





FEMALE TO SHARE IWO 
bedroom trailer Pt'ts welcome. 
rrt't' bus to campus SIlO month 
>49-1927 
8618Bl'100 
F'EMALE WANTED TO SHARE 
brand nl'W 141180 trailer COlli ' 
Dietey furnished . fr~ bus to sru. 
tall S49-()oIQ7 or 157·2415 
8625BelOO 
MALE NEEDED TO share trailer 
near carn~ $65 monthly call 457-
7293 or 4 -5622 leavt' m=Cioo 
HELP WANTED 
DOORMEN AND COCKTAil 




OVERSEAS JOBS · swnmer-year-
round. Europe . S . Amuica . 
Au.tr.lia. A •• a. etc . All field. 
I5l10-$12100 monthly . Expp..e5 pauS. 
silhtseeinl . Free info : Write : 
Inlern.tional Job Center. Dept. 
SG. Box 4490. Be!-keley . CA 94104. 
B328C101 
interviews for our new 
rhf:'otlonal Services Acency for 
area We need malt' and female 
models . escort. , secretaries, 
~km:~.~r:Ji~~sk~~o~:\ior a~:~ 
~c"!Zi. ~. s~e ~ 'll~~t 
Feb. IIlh I p.m.-« ::to p .m . or Sat. . 
Ft'b 12tl1 8 • . rn .-I p.m 
858SC9I 
:>/ EED SALES REPRESEN · 
rA TlVES (or Hawaiian Products. 
Interv ie .... must call 549-11343 
r anytime r for appointment E.I:-
cellent commission 
~ 
F'EMALE BARTENDERS AND 
~~Dd ~~IUt~nS.r.ra:1 ::ci 
Recreation Center I Coo Coo',) . Rt. 




Xerogfllpt'lic Quiett ~ 
TYPI NG ~ IBM Se4ectrlc 
Ofbef PRI NT1 NG 
Utyout and Design 
Lowest Pri~ in Town 
Ql.el ity Wert 
flaRcn. Y ClEAR 
PfIIfTB'S 
s..1174 Of -"-1 
1115 E ..... 
(located at the entrance to 
Celhoun ".I~ Apts. - rex! to 
Busy Bee laundry. ) 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS : Thesis photOlr~Dhy. ~raphS and drawinili . "rlie 
7l~asil}'niV~[:" 457-465l. 
!l572ElI:l 
HANDYMAN NEEDED~ TWO 
qualified students for paintinto 
f~rlr:r~~~o;!:! ~~Iir:~r ~ 
Ii6JO or 5049-5149 
1!S32E99 
PHOTOGRAPH S . RES~ME 
PASSPORT . portra its . candid 
wedding . Special rales 011 pauport 
~~foc:"I~~ . t~I.!~~:~1 4~~ 
8627ElOO 
NEED AN ABORTION. 
call Us • 
"""0 TO M( lP yOU 'H.au~ n.. 1 ~ 
(. ltP(QIE"-C£ *l (,IvE yOU ( ()II.' 
p\( ' E CO U .. SlE l . ... c, 0 ' .",. y 
ou .... n"", 8E ~ ()IP( ."""'0 &J' 1 (11 T ... I: 
PIl(xEOVRf. 
call collec' Jl~-99I~SOS 
(X toll free 
800-327-9880 
MOBILE HOME REPAIRS, 










Europe, _ U.S. ,much a.l.k~prof emiOt--
, In J(lly. (or P4m,Ph!, 51_ewe ~""aII.llt ........ ~." 
I said the .~ II ~t!Iai !I-.e...... ' 
b::~~ntm::tti~: ti~r~n~t': 
Statn. accordin. to Willia., 
Sim.an .. . an SIU EaPillh ~r 
.... ho recentlv return~ from a 
sabbatical t..ere, 
CLST offp~ 
and mnatCe.~ f8' .. Itt AmericL 
nnpt tt..t the tenet .... rite il d~:,:"i ... ~rt=:: =~7,,1j~ ~~C ~ f~I" lad leIIo"'" IDd bo .. 
of employmenl il not so mutlt lI_ollnl', fue ... clktatonhip 
unemplqy~nt· .. i t i. un· an.ded Ibeir W'OIt . 
. dl-r_~. SUn_ .. id that liare the Italian 
" Ttw!rf' are many peoplf' . " ~ nl!ftr rMIIy bad I _ of 
BLACK A IT ACHE; CASE taun 
(rom ' 72 Ford parked at 600 
Washington R~.rd<'Ol'llents . ~9-
875 Ida~ 
SI meone said . " who baY(' jot. that rwboClaliml for IbeIT coantry an a 
do noC pay them mort' than enolCh who&e. M_lini ·. nwtme tbouCht 
to II"" on , So Ihert!'S • great dea l of that it could be promoted UroaitJb 
unrest and distresl on this account " the folklorist . who limply became a 
thrnn p~ogr('l'n-Q I propIpndiJlt tom In the pr'C)Caa . ........ • ' ~~ Anothf'r wa y taly IS bf>comlOl! 
mor .. hke the rnl ted Sta!t'II is In Il. one cultural dlrr~ Simeone 
r,"utlon , Simeone S8Jd that When ho> said M ~rcri"ed wi' tlW' lartt: rrI 
YEllOW LAB PU ppy WhItt' 
stripe bet w~en eyes , ", ny inlo 
please call 5-49 , 1446 An s WE'TS 10 
Pancho 
8861 (;99 
B\, A. .... At-dwr 
' ;ta_aI Wrt~r 
The Cluslca l Studis [)Ppllrtment 
is habit ually ov .. r1 ookt'd .... htn 
studl-nu chooM a major , said VlnC''' 
[)PRou . gradua t .. studl'flt In Uu.1 
dl-ru~~~~ tho> r t are len (1asslca i 
Studies < CLSTl maJOI'" at snr, but 
tht' num .)er IS gro""n~ C LST 
majors study thr birth of ..... estern ~~Hb4~'<f ~}f.:O~·5:a:!eri CI"lI lu tl on . Including Cr t't'k an d 
SlIt Jln :5. South 51 nrar Boskvdell Roman .onelil'S , literalu rr . 'uSl or ~ 
Rd. ~~2118 . pnllOllOphy and myt hol ot( ~ 
Thrl."(' d,ffH" nl programs ar .. 
offerpd on .. for slude nls wi th a 
- ---- - - --~ -- g ~nf'ra l Inler("S1 In tnt'" anC l ("n! ~~~~l~ ~~k7~2 ~':k world , ano t he r for ~Iudt'nts who 
old pup . sheperd , colli .. m ix AJI ~'~~~~E'::~ ~~ad~lCth'i~Jhro~r:~i::: ~:i:.n lu~?(e:. i~~[~ .~:.eJ' h h L ' h h 
Rnt.,r m ·m3 , Arter 5 ::'~~7g~ ftht ~~~ ap;rt~~a~nO f :~ .. 
Please ho> needs m~catian before Clusicil St udies 5eCt ion . studl-nts 
Monday , 2 14 may earn c redit houn; towards U'IS 
II8I!OGIOO major Irom couno;. ta ken con 
~rnilll Grerce or llA ly 
DeRo.. conll ders CLST I hp 
" ll1Indlltion d eduatuoo " HL,ton , 
Ph ilosophy . EDglish an d s'n 
BRIGHT GREEN CONTACT lel1ll ' thropology dr_ from C1.."T , and ,: 
ca • . other miacellaneol8 NotJl( is r apidly ~omminll an accepted 
penoo of 204 N l) nfvel"lity~~1111 ::-~~~~ P~:-\'i:;: :~~ ... Te~~'';7'; 
FOUND 
past judgment 
" Much or lWman Nltur e "'a . t tv> 
aSSi mil a ti on o( Greek ('ultUrf " 1",r,(111),[" ::::1.'.1 3,'..... [)PRosa said All civlliullo ll5 turnl'd 
PiZZA PARTY f"EAnJRING free 
tombstone piua and 40 cent drart. 
Sunday Feb. 13 HI ~,m , !Gnp Inn 
Lounlllt 125 East Ma n Ca~IJ~ 
MAGA 
MUSe 1M SHOP 
Hwrs M·F l().. .. 
Fanef' North 
EUROPE WORLDWIDE 
IiC8IIhImk ~111 year round . 
S .A.T ." . 4U1 Fiu t . Tucker . "; A. 




ba C'k to t he G reeks ,"m ~rI(,B n 
~e~~~~ .~~~~, t~~;na~~ 
" tumillll>ack to tht'S4' lIOCil't Ie; to 
find what truth is . what wiedom I S . " 
and this ma y account (or the sma ll 
~ in the number or Mudents 10 
c..1all8icaJ Studies , 
DeRosa . ....ho majored in 
phiIOllOph ... . said tha t STU IS addl nl! 
another Clas~IICJ1I Studies professor 
in thelal l. bfll~inl! the total number 
lJP to threl' [)P Rosa IS t r~ing to 
trlRg 8 little 1I1~ 10 th(' df'potrtmenl 
by a t temptlnll tn form a r l8'Slcs 
club 
18-H'sr-olrl run~ 
for pu hi i(' offi('f' 
SKOKIE I AP ' - Gordon Hin.rh 
couldn' t .... 811 until tv> rf'achf'd l tv> 
reqUired .,.. of 21 to IMo .. ' hL' hal 
mID the political ri~. so he helped 
challle an Iltill<I.. IaYo' en.abhng him 
to run lor public office as a 
teenager 
Hirsch. an asplrl", la .. 'Y .... . 15 a 
candidait' lor the Niles Townshm 
'hlh Schoo l DIstrict 219 Boa rd of 
Education at thr age d III 
1'wo Yf!An> .go. when he "'as " 
student at Niles F..ast High School 
he wrot.. a bi ll for tht' s tat .. 
legi&lature thaI would lower thr age 
requiremmt from 21 to 18 from tht> 
lime IlIinoos ~me a s tatt' In 18111. 
no me under 21 years of a liI" cou ld 
nJ1l for pub he otrlCt' 
HIS bill .... as s ubm,ttt'd b~ s tatf' 
Rep, Peter Pt'tt'rs . a ChlCalZ O 
Republican . and after gettmg 
through the House £l«tlOll Com lt · 
tee by a 9-4 voCe an the 11th roll ca II. 
It -nt to the full House 
"I .... a.' the only 00(' Yo'OO thoughl I I 
would becomp la w. " said HIrsch. 
now a freshman a l the lJOIwrsity of 
IllillOls Chlca@O campus "EveryOfl<' 
discouraged me.nd said I ~'l 
be wa.'!l i~ m~' time, But I'm a w r y 
detenn lnt'd ~.. s;ud the for · 
ml"l' pre51dl-nt 0( thr iii lies East 
student ~' 
Hlr.lCh has !'\umpe-d (or political 
candJdatt'S Sl~ no- Yo'il.' 9 Hp '" a 
1e81S1aOvt' assistant to H('Jl Pett'rs 
and wanLS to becomE' a lawy er 
"Most 1 ..... _r-ol~ ~alh, don' I 
kllOYo' ... 'hat ttl.,..· want. " san'Hirsch 
" TIlI'y ;lIIV(, Ideas, hut 3., la r a s 
working t o .... ard Ihem . the )' Just 
8576P1l2 I aren' t doing II .. 
trlra~ .. ~I:~~ft~t~~I_20toYcJeA...'?n ~o ' ana concern ror the puritanical poiDt of :... ~ "" ~ ~ view tha t dominates so mucb of 
ftl u r .. strer! by \1$1l1li a blcycl .. and a American lif .. 
small can Now a n~t of trucks ar .. 
'1St'd to handJ .. tn .. dall y Ions of 
rdust' 
. rr I rash IS • h('nchm ark of 
mod .. r ll In du Hrl a l sodety . " 
S, m .. nn .. saId " Ih"n th .. Italians 
ha vP Brrl\'t'd 
In "nglonrl , S,m .. o nt' ,a,d h .. 
obs"rv"d man~ (o''''gn pt"Oplp 
hu\' Inj< goods from s tores stoc kt'd 
wlih tv('rv I\' pt' of m f' r('handl se 
Imagmabl';, tJt.c aust' thf' prl re It'vf'1 
In thaI C'O Wl tn ..... as far l(lWer lha n In 
s uc h pla ('~ Ii, Franct' Hollanc1 or 
H.f>llZlum 
Tht' th lng thaI slnJC'k m .. mO!>t 
aho ul all o ( ..... estl'rn Eur op .. was 
Iha t , If \'ou hadn 't rt'a,j thp 
ne .... spapers . you ' d have t hp 1m 
All an illustration , SImeone said he 
had lalked ID one man who had rNd 
about Wayne Hayes ' expuhlloo from 
tht' lena It' (or sexual m'llConduct 
with his 5eCretary To thill man tho> 
aclion ..... unneceuar)' . becauae he 
felt II "'as unfair to make mora l 
)Ud«ml'fll on 8 penon (or- , wha t he 
rtg ard .. d '"'s , a u n d~r5 t andabl~ 
", .. allness 
ThOUjOl h .. ha d \'lSited Ita ly man y 
11m"" tv>for" Slmf'Ont said h" wou ld 
I,k .. to retu rn sometl mt' soon 
'To me , liVing 10 8 socIety "'hose 
ouUnok on ort. moral ity and polll lC'S 
51111 rem. IIl!; dlff .. ren l (ro m (lIJr own 
g"'es you s perspf' ('l lv(' 01 t W(l 
co un t ries Wl lh ver\' d l~ll n cl 
hJStorles ," S imeone sa Id 
To~,!t.! O,,!y! .tOIl 
S. III. 
;.Rocky 
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publaitIDn. 
(lII i ly Egvptlan. Ffbruery 10. 1m. ~ 17 
s"luki gymnast Kim Wall performs 
his full-twisting vault . The team takes 
on NO. 1 ranked Oklahoma Thursday . 
(Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Men gymnasts nnt gi\'ing up 
DUCQts on sale 
for cage gante 
.:-U":~:'I~..!~: 
'np-df will be 7: • P.III. n.ur.dlty ill 
Iht Arena. Stud!ntI tn ... ~ • 
~id fee utanl!mt to purdwsf! 
ticket5. 
1'hI! AttIIItic Ta.. Ofr_ in the 
AraaI ill qpen f.-I:., a.m. to ~ lJO 
~m . daily, aDd ttw boa GIr_ out · 
Side the ""- is qpen at t : 15 p . m 
thr d.ly al the pme. 
Mr. Natural's 
New low price on 
Stone Ground Whole Wheat Flour 
and 
lJ n hleached White Flou r 
now only 22~ Lb 
102 E. Jackson 10-6 Mon.-Sat. 12-5 Sun. 
PIZZA 
against top-ranked ()klahnnla Steaming bot FllVEFOOD 
· Stew 
• Ji1ab By Ddy 8chartz IS 212 .. bul aocordin@ \II Meade. you 1. DeHdOus Varieties 
..... Wr1Ier c:a,~~da:!!:. ~: ~da' poor Or Any Combination .=.~ SIU mftl 's gymr.uucs Coectl Bill 
Meade is not rM dy to CIlIKleed vic· 
tory to the nation's top' rated 
OIkahmna team. delpite htt Vlng to 
ODIIIpete witlnlt two d his top al/ ' 
wound performen. 
1br SaJutil lake their 5-3 record 
apinlt the ScoIers Thursday ru«ht 
bd'ore meeting MCOnd'nnked Iowa 
Slturday on their last road trIP of 
UIr dual meet lIf'&8OO 
SlU .,.,nornore RICk Adams and 
f~hman Dan Meum WlII both bt' 
sidelined from the action beeaUM' of 
kme iJljuria. 
"It's ditIlcu. (I'Oing into thes~ 
meets al IeI:s lhan fuU !Ilrength," 
~t.:!i.u.:'B~!r~ 
goin& to try to win and 19-- if !.host' 
who U'f' cornJM!lial. caD im prove, .. 
"In a way ," said Meadt'. 
.. worting with a ~ury_kel~ 
IMm atD be H "'antage because 
the kids bow their necks and 
~ RlOr'e than they thoughl 
ca~~uItia have already met 
Oklahoma once Ihis season . 
finishing -.d to the Sooners al 
the Husky Classic. Oklahoma. led 
by Olympian Bart Conner. has a 
IMm hitltl !ICCIre 0( :n9 points . the 
belt in the country. SIU' 5 top §COr(' 
meet and Okl.ahana only scored nt. 
Sc:metunes, whefl a leam depends 
m a SUpl'rSlar . and tW' goes , the 
whoIt' learn goes .. 
Some IndivIdual match .... ps wIll 
also highlight the Oklahoma ' meet. 
~ ~ have the nation's first 
and tturd'ranked floor nf'rC_ per' 
f<rmers Sand .... lched In bt'tweerl on 
the Latest ratill3S IS SI U sallOI' Slrvt' 
Shephard who recordf'd a season 
best d 9, ~ La.~ week. 
On the pommel horS(' . Saluki 
5t'Illcr T~y Hanson ha. a tugh 
SCan' d 9.5 .... hllt' OlWlhomas top 
o:Jmpdit<r has received a 9.5.5 hlgn 
!I:'Ore with SJU's 5co(t McBroom 8t 
fwrth WIth a 92. 
" We want to St't' If Shephard can 
9C'On! -tl ~ the road. if the pom ' . 
mel horse team can continue to 
prodUCP under pressUr(' , If fresh-
man RldI. Kolomav 's a.a I"-'t ~k 
on rings was a freak or someOung 
he can hold and if fl'f'!'<hman JIm 
Tangflt')' can Impro"f' hIS parallel 
bars overall .. 
After the road trip. SIl ' WIll finL~h 
I ts regular season WIth thrt'<' 
straIght horn .. met'l< Mead.. sal~ 
both Adams and M.'Urtl hav~ 1m' 
proved so qUlckl~' ht' hope; to t<Sf> 
them In tht' first hom.. <lCllOn 
aj{ain:st J'licrthern IllinOIS 
Women nab 1M su"im rank~ 
lrt Slblrday' s intramural swim 
meet, whid! iDcluded both 1TM!fI' & 
and MDU!Il" cornpetjtlon. __ al 
_81 reoeIva:! .-1i0Nl1 ranll:ing!t 
in thar nspect.ive 4"VI!mts, including 
ODe nati_1 titlt. 
The IOO-yanl (restyle re&ay team 
of Valerie Ackerson. Kathy 
WeiWr, Pam Golf and SW Briggs 
oumbiaed for a time of : n41 to both 
wiD the "I!mt and Rt a natiooal in· 
tramural ~
Ackerson WDn the loo ' yard 
"-tyle in a time of 1: 01 .• and 
Chat time ... third in nationa I 
rukinp. WeiWr _ a mark in the 
II»-yard individual medle-J WIth a 
tione d 1: 13. 55 and made rtJurlh in 
the natiDnal rankings . Karen 
Keesan wenl : 3t 01 to win the 54)-
yard butterlly and recelV(' fourth 
placr in national ranll:.ing. 
Ackerson _am for II« hip 
school team in Rockford, and 
Wei:lhar and Keegan are both for-
ma- mem ben of the SlU WorD«I '. 
inten:olJetliate swim INm . 
An tfflCiaJ recard d the swims 
and lima; has beert sent to Bill 
TIwmpeoo. the director d national 
IIItramural sports by Sl U _'s 




Tc1,Je & 2 don - '69.95 
T~ & 4 choirs - '79.95 
T~ & 6 c#toirs - '89.95 
BFJ FURNITURE CO. 
313 E. Main 
West Frankfort, Il 
932-3265 

















Oar Pub Spedals 
HodlllS Wine • 
Bacanfi Rum 1k 
Gordon's Gin 75t 
Smimofr Vodka 75c 
Christian Brotllt'r.; Brand\' 7Sc 
Jim Beam 75c . 
Passport Scotch 75c 
Canadian Lord Calvert 7Sc 
Walker' s Peppennint Schnapps 15c' 
Arandas TeqUIla 15c' 
TUES. 
Cocktail Oay-Night 






up to 9 p.m. 
1M>UR8: 
Glass lie 
Pitcher II .• 
SIua. <I p.m. 'd1 I : ••. Dl. 
Moa.-T'hIU'l . 11; ••. m, 'dJ I: ••• m . 
FriA~.L 11 : ••. Dl. 'd1 Z; ••. 111 . 
519 S. lIllDoiJ 5-19-:6:124 
.........•..••........•.••.••....•..•....•••••••..•.......••.•.••••••••.• 
- . ~~W~ ~ 
· GjlrrSBU.s i 
: ~r........ : 
· . 
· . 
· . ! II.IIP. """r 2:OD p.m.-6:OO p.m. : 
• • 
· . 
· . i Frpp '·o/Wor. """ Pp".",. · 
-
-
• ".,..,,,,,,, ,"IIdp ."h Ihft ""Pili ""uorll 
· i·WINE -IMPORTED BEERS 
-,fOLK' ~IIJSIC -NO COlYER 
Open I I :00 a.m. 
Neu' WJSistant football coaches 
getting involved in recruiting uar K 
E 
.". IUdI ILIrdI 
DUly ,..."... ~ Wrtllr 
Tbe r~volvinl door in the SIU 
~:': =~ a:r;:~~ :.,~ 
recently hired by RI!)' are aettln& 
llettled .t STU 
Both coaclrl . John Henrv and Bill 
McConnell. hlvt' be~n .i ~IU for 
only two wMa. but Ire .lreldy into 
~· t~I'''\!:~~~kout. thret' 
Umer.. Ind I 'vt' studied a h tU" rum 
from lut year ." uid M~ConneJl 
"' But !15 peT c~t of the work has 
been N!CTUiti nl " 
' 'I've b~n try ing to do .omt 
~,~~~i~~~~' ~1'~I~ng l:~~~~ 
:he campus recruiti .. and showlll8 
the kids around and h" ' l nll them 
meet wIth their .ctviaen " 
v~~~~ra ~;~e :!~Sloau~ t t1;/~ 
moat of the recru i tinll . bUI Ht'n ry 
has been to Memph is onct' ... hlit' 
McConnell hu madr three tri~ to 
51 Louis and ~ to Chkago 
SinCt' the coac~ are new . tht')' 
adm itted that it 'I tOUlh~ tr}; DIl to 
" lM!U" a high odlooler to SIl ' 
Henry said I'll' would ha ve 10 work 
a little harder to ge t more fam ilta r 
wilh the coadJ i/lf! situatioo hert. He 
said , " I'U lIet more familiar soon ." 
" Bul tht'Tf"! two tbings that I 
know I can so,lI to high school~ 
Rey DemplM')' and m~f. ht ad· 
ded.. 
Both COA<'hel! said they came to 
SIU lor Onl' reuon-Rey 0I!m~ 
~!~~n~ta~:~~::, T:.a~2'o:;eli 
said , ,·but he was in the !lame 
oonferenor ( Mid-American) .. ml' 
.... hen Ill!! was with Bowlinl Green, 
and ht' wu very wt'll known and 
respected I think he '! tht' grt'Jllest .. 
McConnell las C'Oal'hed thl' lasl rive 
vean at Toledo. and befoct' Ihlt . he 
;., .. \lIlth Oh IO Wt'. lev.n lor Iwo 
yea r s and coa~ hed hlllh s ch ool 
footbaJi for I hr~ vears 
Hf'!lry hu kno';n I~mpsey fiv~ 
~ars and 58ld . 'I'm Impr~ ""II..~ 
Ius ph iloeophy and h IS way 0 1 al 
lac klnll t hing s He 's the reaso n I 
ca mt' here " Hl!ory his ('Q8ched 01 
Miliersvl!lt' , Pa , ( ollt' ge . wes! 
Virllima . LowBvilll! and Edinboro 
Even thou ll h both mt'n arp 
('o a ~ h e5 . they are sta Ying In th .. 
same lacilitlu a s their p laYl'rs 
Univenity housing 
Henry , " ' ho hu a lour · ~ea r (lId 
boy . and hI! wlf .. IB t'xpt'cllng 
another dJild in April He said he 
hal " been too bun to look for a 
ho~ . My wife's In -LAnc&.!lter . Pa . 
and my family " '111 move oot hert' In 
.June." 
But Mc-Cannell . .,h~ fllm tl ,· IS in 
Toiedo . I.§ In more of a hUrry ' " My 
wile and baby .~ 401n8 10 mo,·p 
here 81§ soon 8S po8&Ible ." M saId 
Centralia basketball coach 
sheds lo('ks for Kojak look 
CENTRALIA, \11 I API-1'heo 
KDja.k, the tougtt-u1'Ilil:i Ne..· Yar-k 
CIty ~ cI the te~isilm __ iel. has 
8 counterpart in this Southern 
1\linolJI city. 
B.ulr.etbiU c-ch Jeff Car hng has 
llII!Ver &rn!8ted anyDnP. But he has 
rverythil1ll eIae It takes The Wet>· 
piece pin-1llripe SUIt lollipop anc' 
lhavm held. 
Carting \<:8t his IOCD before 2,000 
ItUdlmts ~t1y al a CellTllliB 
High School P'I!P raUy in payment of 
a w.,e- . 
"We ~ lloll1ll to hl vt' a pep 
raUy," recalb CarliDll, " but I SJlKi. 
' \ dan' t want. ~ Tally unless it 's a 
good one. We've 8et to do 50ftIeUuDll 
~ I'll shave my head bald if 
you get $100' ." 
He said the studenu " jumped 1m 
il and n!IIIUy lot et\thuieed." 
Car\~ uid the students decIded 
to fa. It1()My frr cancer l"eIelrd! 
and CariiQI ~ the goal to 
SS?5. 
"My wife said \ could do it and 
the students raded 1525." 
So Cariinf uid that. " In fl'tWlt cI 
thr pep raUy with 2, 000 stud!!nts 
there. they shaved my held bald." 
ADother tadIs' performed the ton · 
..-UtI taIL 
At a _t ~ apins! .rd! ' 
riViI Mater Dei Hi8h School in 
_my Bnteze, "I came In with a 
w--pi«ll! suit and • lollipop. 
" It was I"eIt al heme, but on the 
~ cal'CIIIIs' At Mater Dei-
~ dIm'l kJove 1M down then any 
way and when \ caml' III ""Hit thI' 
pi~npe5 and thI! thret" pM>ct> swt 
and ali that stutr " 
"I'M perfcrm8OCl' of the cnach avo 
~renlty IS 85 interl!5liDil as tha I of 
Ius team , 0(/\0' 11 ~ on thO' season 
" 11lerJ ther!' "'en.' a fe ... · mInute; 
III thI! game when I \lias a httlt' hoi 
about an oITiciai's call and I ",po t 
down and took the squee<e bot tl t' of 
""ater and sqUlrtt'd It ali (JV"" m~ 
head . 0 C'OOI off 
" TIl8t turnEd them on . 
Although ("..aT llng·s team L' ""10 
ning mar-t' game; than 11 IS 1,161T1j1.. 
the coach said. " WI' ft' lt Iha l 




The SJ LJ Onenteerlll@ : '1 ub lucks 
c:If its SPrillil ~ Sunday af · 
bernoon with a mert at thI! Touch of 
Natun.' EnVIronmental Crnlt>r 
TM club !\as also scheduled mt't'ls 
for the Tra iJ-O(·Tesrs Statt' Foresl 
1m Feb. Z and a Inp 10 Hutchlo 's 
Crerir. on Feb 71 
Onmleet"lng i5 .ctually a sport 
which combine!! land navlgatrnj( 
and runniDil endUTancf'. Such slulls 
are es~iaJly helpfu l In back · 
pe<1ing. hunting and flllhing. 
Far- additlmal Inform.tlon about 
the club or upcoming trip5. cali club 
Pnsidenl Pat Ounia¥ley at S49-34l3. 
LB.I STEAKHOIJSE 
Everyday Specials Mon.-sat. 
Dlnn .. r 
4-10 p.m. in the Jug and Steakhouse 
Rib St ... k "2.9:; 
.'11 ... ":1.9:i 
T •• p Slr'ulo ":1.9:' 
Tossed salad, Baked Potato. Roll and Butler 
Complete Dinner and Sandwich Menu 
"We always have Happy Hour Prices' 
Phone 457-2985 
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Umlted time only 
Burger King Restaurants 
911 w. MaiD CarboDClale 
Valentine Show 





Thursday Feb. 10th, 1977 
One Show Only 
9 a.m. to 5 p_m. 
rated G 
Monday 8:30-8:30 
Tue • . ·Sat. 8 .30-5.30 
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Salukis face red-hot Buffs in "niust' game 
., ..... ... 
.,.,. ..,.,.... ..... EAIe-
Their baelm are apinlt the waU, they 
can't alford to drop another DOlch ill the 
~ column. there iI no tomorrow, etc. 
etc. 
Pick any cliche you want, but the fact 
rellIaiDB that the SahW cagers are 
faced with a "must win" situation 
ThursdIIy night if they are entertaining 
any thoaght at aU of winning the Valley 
race. . 
The West Texas State Buffaloes bring 
their "don't shoot until you see ttlt' 
whites of the nels," show to the Arena 
Thursday nilhl. sporting a 5-2 Vallev 
record. . 
The Buffaloes are in a first place tie 
with Wichita State, aDd are fielding a 
.549 field goal percentage that was tops 
in the nation goi.ng into this week's ac-
tion. 
TIle Salultis will take the court with a 
3-3 Valley man: and a 13-5 season 
record . The Buffs are 12-9 fot the year. 
"West Teus State is a real patient 
team that takes only the good shot," 
said Saluki Coach Paul Lambert. "1bey 
really crash the offensive boards, too. 
This allows them to cash in on easy Lay 
ups " 
Thi' Huffs handed the Salukis one of 
their I hree Valley lasses on Jan. 2D in 
Amarillo. Tex . The Salukis may still be 
havl~ nightmares over that one. TIley 
let a 17-point lead s lip away . and 
eventually l06t the game in overtime. 
78-74. 
BuffaloE' forward Brad Schreck was 
the Salukls' oiggest problem In that 
Saluki All -American guard Mike Glenn will be the center of at-
tention again Thursday night when the Salukis take on West Texas 
State, Glem scored his career high of ~ points in SO mintrles of ac· 
tion Saturday night at Wichita . (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
pmI'. 1be H senior !!Wished for 21 
points. 
But the Buffs throw more at their foes 
than Schreck. Guard Maurice Cheeks 
rrom Chicago is one 01 the VaDe)"s 
~=~ A~a~~ w'\~~~e~t:':!atS~:: 
Texas at Amarillo. earlier this season, 
Shocker Coach Harry Miller said 
"Cheeks is a great player. He is as good 
as. or better than, Rickey Green ol 
Michigan." And Miller should know. 
because Green was the man tlult beat 
the Shockers In last year 's NCAA 
regional with some last second shots. 
Mike Glenn will probably be hounded 
by Cheeks all night. and vice versa 
Wayne Abrams Will have ttlt' job of 
stopping Cheek's running male. &-4 
M~lvin Jones. 
On the front 1mI' the Buffs 'NIIl hay" 
Eug ... nt' Smith . the ir top scorer . 
averaging 16 points. and Bruce Taylor . 
a 6-6 semor center. along v.,th Schreck. 
The Burrs can ' t afford a loss either. 
bPcau..<;e the toughest part of their 
S( hedu Ie comes a t the end of the 
season . when they play al New MeXICO 
State and at Wichita State In ttlt'lr final 
two Valley ~ames 
Lamb ... rl said Ihat AI Willlam 's 
. has not been liAId yet, ~•• ". day to cia\' t~" 
Lambert has not decided if Williams 
wiU suit up (or West Texas State or not.. 
1be Sal.. had • team meetinl 
before Tuesday's workout and Lambert 
said he talked about the impor1MOl! of 
the last part of the season. "Since we 
nave so m-"r close games tOlfthe!' 
coming up,' Lambert said. "we 
stressed the importance of corning to 
practice aDd doing what needs to be 
done and getting out !IOOner. 
" We' ll be spending more time on the 
court in games. than on the practice 
noor.·' he added. "We also talked about 
the game we pLayed at West Texas 
State, and what we will have to do 
Thursday night. " 
TtIt' Salukis will take off for a Satur · 
day night game with Bradley, a~r 
Va Ilev foe that has handed the Salukis a 
'defeai this season. There is little rest in 
sight for the cagers, as the Evansville 
Aces corne to CarboMale Mondav . 
The West Texas game tip-df is siated 
for 7 :J5 p.m . The Bradley game has a 
7:.l p.m . tiJH)ff slated at Peorla 's 
Robertson rleldhouse. and the Evan-
svlll~ game is slated for a 7: :J5 p.m. tip-
off 
Terriers cagers look for shllre 
of South Set:en conference tillt> 
By Jim MiA ... 
Dally EIYJItiu 8pena Writer 
Carbondale' s Communi~y High School 
basketball team plays Centralia and 
West rraaklort in two crucial South 
Seven Conference games this weekeod 
as it tries to gain a share df the loop 
lead with Marion. 
The TelTiers. &-2 iB conference and 
1H overall. are ooe-half game behind 
Marion (9-2> in the conference stan-
dinp. Marion plays West rrankfort 
Friday in ils lone conference game this 
weeIIead. 
Centralia invades CCHS's Bowen 
Gym (or an 8 p.m . rriday tilt and the 
Terriers travel to West rrank.fort 
Saturday, 
" We're playing each game like it's 
for the conference championship. " said 
CCHS Coach Doug Woolard. 
Centralia. !HI in conference and lHI 
for the season. likes to pLay fast break 
basketball. according to Woolard. That 
should insure a high SCOring contest like 
the first met'ting betwet'n the teams 
which C.cHS won liFTS. 
" Centralia is capable of beating 
anyone on a given night," Woolard said. 
"They get up the court quicker than 
any team we play ." 
Woolard said keys to beating Cen-
tralia are outrebounding them and con-
trolling the pace of the game. The 
Terriers must also try to neutralize thf> 
Orphans 5-fI guard Rodney Thomas. 
" Thomas ill one of the best IJU8rds 
around. " WooLard said. "He shoots well 
and can penetrate the defense." 
W~ Frankfort. 1-9 in the South 
Seven Conference, plays a more con-
trolled game than Centralia. aocordiD8 
to Woolard. CCHS defeated West 
Frankfort 78-48 in their rarst meetina. 
"West Frankfort has two or the best 
guards in the South Seven conference in 
Rex Hewlett and Greg Smith," Woolard 
said "They both are good shooteMi . 
w~'i:r:;a:iJ.o ,p=~ t::at ~r:k~ 
their offense right away from them." 
After this weekend. two conference 
games remain for Carbondale. CCHS 
plays Benton on Feb. 18 before pLaying 
their final game reb. 26 versus 
Harrisburg. 
D r ., • 
w Onlen stennIs 
meeting slated 
A meeting win be held Monday Feb. 
~O:n~ni=~nt~~~ed in joining the 
The met'ting will begin at 6 p.m . in 
Room 3l3. Davies Gym . If unable to at -
tenet contact Coach Judy Auld. Room 
3)5, Davies Gym . 
'Bogus' Kuhn strikes out as commissioner 
Spring has hardl~ sprung, and the grass has hardly 
risen. but baseball s spring training is just two wet'ks 
away. 011' die P_ was lucky enough to get an in · 
terview with that one-Gf-a-kind commissioner. 
Bogus. 001)6. Bowie Kuhn. 
Post: " Hello Mr . Kuhn. May I call you Bogus . I 
mean. Bowie?" 
Kuhn: "Please call me Mr. Kuhn " 
Post: "Okay. Bowie. Your reign as commissIOner 
has not been what you might call real smooth. Would 
you try aDd expLain to our readers your logic behind 
anyone ol your many goofs?" 
Kuhn: "Certainly. Let me make it perfectly clear 
that I always try to act in the best interesL~ of 
baseball. Let's start with George Steinbrenner. ttw 
Yankees owner. 
" As. you know, George like to win very badly . And 
that's a Bowie. oops. bogus quality sometimes. WtIt'n 
he made those illegal contributions to Nixon. I fixed 
him." 
Post: "Sure did. He had to sit out a whole vear. 
What about Ted Turner. owner of the> Atianta 
Braves?" 
Kuhn: "Well. Ted's a nice young man. Said he'd 
even give me a ride on one of his yachts one day. But 
he go( tanked up one night at a party and started 
making some Gary Mathews jokes. and I had to fix 
his wagon. too. Best interests ol baseball or course." 
~ 20, Dally E~, ~ry 10. I9n 
f)ff the post 
Post: "Of course On 10 another tOpiC. Bogus 
Oops. Bowie. Some folks sa~' you play ItIt' straighl 
man 10 the Charlt's O. Ftnle\' COMedy show. Ca re til 
comment' " . ' 
Kuhn: "Right oerthe bal _. Ral - that's a Joke , ~('I 
it" Huh'? Right off. I'd say Charley was wron~ lasl 
summer wtlt'n hE' called me the 'village idiot . ' I 
thought my wife had thE' market on calling me that .. 
Post. " But what aboul tht' time you negated thf' 
sales of Oakland A's Joe Rud i. Vida Blue and Rolh(' 
ringers ' " 
Kuhn: " r lxt'd FlOlt'v 's wagon. didn ' t I' JU51 who 
did he think. he was . 1r1-'mg 10 outsmart me and twal 
me and beat ttlt' S\o' st~m b\' not losih~ all th~ 
players and getting 'something In return Why . n 'd 
ruin the gamt'. I had to protect baSof.>ball's tK-s1 10' 
terests . .. 
Post. " 00 vou think ttlt' fan. .. ilkI.' \'ou sir"" 
Kuhn ' "GoSh I hope so." . 
Post : "What about ttlt' time Illith Reggie> Jackson 
In the locker room'" 
Kuhn. " Well. when Reggie poured the champagne 
on me after the A's beat the Dodgers in the '74 World 
Series. I was cool. I didn't suspend Reggif,' I didn't 
fine rinley. Why Shouldn't they like me" , 
Post· "Commissioner. do you know which of your 
actions has pleased the most people?" 
Kuhn " You mean they actually liked something,? " 
Post " Yes." . 
Kuhn " I thmk I'm going to cry . What was It" " 
Post . " 11 was during the playoffs last fall. wben 
~'OU did ~' our best to keep Howard Cosell from doing 
any more games for ABC. Lot.~ of people respeci you 
for standing up 10 Casel!. " 
Kuhn '" t hmk r m gomg to cry " 
Post "One more question. Is It true that ~'ou've 
asked fonner President Richard Nixon 10 thro\l,' out 
Ihe flrsl bal l In the Cincinnati opener this year' " 
Kuhn ' "I did ask Dick . but hto can ' t make It . St.>t-ms 
h ... · s about 10 take over as comr.llssioner of the finan -
c lallv tmubled WHA. so he' lI bf.' 100 busy . Bt-t \'ou 
won"t have the WHA to kick around any longer. 
That's a Joke a~aln. get if? " 
Post "Thank ~· ou . commiSSIoner and good luck 
(his season ." 
Kuhn " ~h pll'aliurt' . Off the Wall. Uop." . 1 mt'an 
Post. " 
